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By-Be- ddy

candidate", 01 others, who
THOSE

have h-- fearful theic v. Ill not
be enough room foi the crowd Sat'
uiday night when election returns
frcm nil county boxes, as well aa
other countlC3 nnd the entire Btate

are posted andbroadcast by The
Herald may stop worrying.

Heretofore n. board hat been
erected on the courthouse lawn for
posting returns from the county
hmpi. fJrnvcr Cunningham, the
county Democratic chairman, here
tofora has been bmdoncd with

the returns Since re-

turn? mut be obtained by the pa- -
. nmnvsv. foi Dubllcatlon, andj

th Tcxa Eloction Bureau leased
wlra will. oCeourse. ba located in
th I'eiald offire, It was deemed
inadvisable and wasteful to duph--

. thlncrn So The Herald, nfter
with Mi' Cunningham,

mi'icu.icc. not onlv the retuins on

ttn.i.irtmit inefs f i oni nthei coun- -

tic-- i and the htato toiuts nt
inteivaK will be given the

cm d on West Urst between Main
and Scurrv but the returns from
the count bo e also will be giv-

en them

There will bo plent of room The
frciuht of the T & P acros
the stieet may be utod Secral
the iiand peibons maj b accomo--

dale I

Peihaps the last speech of the
campa jn in Big Spilng for a can-

didate for govemoi will be that of
Tuesday, 2 30 p. m . at the court

houe. by Horry G. Knowlcs of
-- Houston, for RosCSUrllng. .H&JteJ
heralded as a fine speaker.

OooJ re.vs comes from the own-ci- s

of tha Settles hotel The build-li- 'i

is fln.-ho- d aboe the becond

floor with the exception of putting

in some of th hardwaie Carpets
alreidy have airtvel and eciy
ti'inir will be leadv foi formal
openns about Septembei 1

This should be mile a leal red
letter event II will be advertised
fT and wide

SettlesHotel
Nearly Finished;

Carp, Arrive
With all floo.s above the second.

finished except foi putting In son.e
hardwaie, and cat pets for thoe
Il.ioi sii heady received, prcpaia-tjon-s

fot the opening of the
Settles hoiel at West Third and
1 tunnels streets veie to get under
way in earn-- t this week, according
to M L Tinsley, business represen-

tative of M. and Mis XV It. Set-

tles.
Mr Tlnsloy said furniture for

guest roomsand other looms above
tlisj mezzanine flooi has long since
been bought and will arilvo In plen
ty of time to be Installed for the
formal opening, which has beenten
tatively scheduled for September 1.

BeautyParlor
AttendantHurt

rtuth Edwards McDowell, ot tho
Crawford Hotel Beauty Shop, was
Injured at noon today when a
screen fell on her after eha had

, been shockedby an electrical cur-
rent, from a short circuit In a hair-dryin- g

machine,
l Bhe Is in the Bis Spring Hospital
with aslight fracture of the skull,
Wherethe machine,struckher head,
said hospital attaches. She is only
slightly injured. She was taken to
tho hospital In an Eberley ambu--

- lance. r
According to Mrs. Ada Brown,

manager'of the shop, the operator
touched the machine when her
hands wero damp. As the current
passed through hor body she fell.
a screen falling on her,

-
BnKCKKNItlUOK GIHL

HIIXKD IN CRASH

BRECKENniDQE, Texas, July
21 UP Mlsa Paulino Treadway, 16,
was ipstantlykilled yesterday while
raturninit from a dance at Wayjand,
fiaar here, when an automobile In
fhlch ahe waavrldliu; went Into a

m

PrisonerEscapesHere From Gaines
County Sheriff, In Automobile With

Two EstroneTo Eastland;One Held

A prisoner escaped and ono
nt.i Milled to csrcpc from Sher-
iff NcvU McCIcsUcy, Gaines
c..iintyr-nt-11-o'cloc- today-jus- t-

nii he turned rustjOn West Ili.t
streetoff Grcge;.

Sheriff McCIcikcy was
to Eiitlliind with the men,

Mliere they nrc anted on a car
theft charge.

I CANNON

IS MARRIED

Methodist Bishop
Surprises His --

Friends
LONDON. July 21 .T -- Bishop

JameiCannon Ji , of the MethodUt
Epibcopal chuich, South, was mai-ilc- d

at Christ Church, Mavfaii, last
Tuesday afternoon, to a Mrs

It was made known toda
The Reverend D Fcrram was

the officiating cleigvman
None but a few intimate friends

knew of the wedding at the time.
Bishop Cannon and his bride are

now en route to Biazll oflii,nn in mv
Maderia.

Eishop and Mrs Cannon were
mauledby a special license issued
at the faculty office

The bride's name was given as
Helen Hawley McCallum, widow of
210 East 68th street, New York.

A ft lend of the bishop, Sir Henry
Lunn, editor of the Havievv of the
Church was Instrumental in obtain
ing through the archbishop of

license requited
or tne weaaing.
Mrs. McCallum was iels6rtcdTo"

have been Bishop Cannon's secre--

taiy for about a year she came
ovci with him recently and stayed
at the home of Sii. Heniy and Lady
Lunn

Mrs McCallum, who had not been
well had planned to rest in En'!-- ,
land unfl the leturn fioniiea(i,1Uauera enunciating
South Ameuca the couple ot bticnj'th in vatious quar
pected to be marned iers of the state as basis for the

It was decided aftei leachlnslmpdictton would ceitainly in
London that the tea trip to South
Ameiica would hei good and
hurried plana were made foi their
mania'ie

The bilde was said to be between
40 and 15 eul.s old

WASHINGTON. July 21, M- i-
News of the marriage of Bishop
James Cannon, Ji , in London was
received with sui prise today by his
Washington associates.

K L. Craw fold, secretaiyof
the temperance boa,id of the Me
thodist Episcopal church, south,
who occupied the same office with
Bishop Cannon, said been
jlvcn no intimation that the bishop
planned marriage

Bishop is head of the board of
tempeiance. His activities In the
19J8 presidential campaign result

In his appearance before the
senate lobby committee which un
successfully, attempted to Inquire
into his efforts against Alfred E
Smith, Democratic nominee

Contending tho committee hadno
authority to Investigate his politi-
cal activities, the bishop refused to
answer questions and climaxed his
defiance by walking out on the
committee while being questioned.

The Investigators, however, after
lengthy disputes voted againstcom-

pelling him to answer the questions.
The subject was dropped
abruptly.

Bishop Cannon Is years old
and was born Salisbury, Md.,
November IS, 1864. He entered the
ministry 1888 and was married
that same to Lura Virginia
Bennett Louisa, Va. The first
Mrs, .Cannondied about two years
ago,

Oklahoma Concern
Buys Local Stock

Of Merchandise
Sale the bankruptstock the

3. Segal & Company store, West
Third street,wllj be oponed Thurs-
day by The Oklahoma Brokerage
Company of Tulsa, which recently
bought the stock from Mr. Skey,

The store will be closed. Wednes
day,

The bankrupt stock Hunsuclt- -

er Department store will be com-
bined with the Segal stock, L,
areonbergwlU be managerof the
tore. M. Qreenberg of Tulsa, Ills

brother, is here assisting with the
oMButK,
n -

As the enr Hie) ucTe rlillne. In
p.iveil over the viaduct, one
the men Jumpedout of 'tho car
niiilTltnl. Thp other nlleiiipteil
to but was caught by the shcr-If- f.

In some manner the man had
loosened the handcuffs with
which the two. men were lock--
cd together.
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CLAIMS OF
VOTES NOW

AREMADE
Mrs. Ferguson Spikes
- Report-SheVill- T

"Will Win" .

(By The Associated Press)
Who will be in the gubernatorial

run-of- f afw nqx,t Saturday's demo-ciati- c

piimaiy election?
Jim Young of Katitman, and his

partisanspiedicted he would have
Mrs Miriam A Cergusonas an op
ponent, expiessing confidence
Young would be high-ma-

Earle B Mayfield was equally
confident he would have "better

, . ...j , v. and
that "Mr3 Fercuson annears to be
the closestcandidate at the piesent

Itimc, behind me ' He made his
125th speech of the campaign in a
ladio address at Foit Worth.

Mis. Ferguson indignantly re-

ports Saturday that she was ill and
would have to abandon speaking.

Not III
"I am not ill- - and I've got this

election won," she said. She plan-
ned to on tin stumji-Ui-is

week
Clint C Small or Wellington spent

Sunday at his Foit Woith head-
quarters and planned to take up
.'is campiign again today with a
speechat Jacksonville at 2 p. m,
and anotherat Dallas at 8 p m

Bariy Miller, equally confident,
issueda statementfrom his Dallas

the run-of-f

He planned to speak at 2 p m.
"lodav at Watahachie and 8 p m at
Fort Worth

The Fcrguaons vveie booked to
speak at 2 p m , at Athens and 8 p.
m at Corsicana

Ross Sterling of Houston expect-
ed today to swing into Southwest
Texas, speaking at 10 30 a. m, at
Schwertner, 1 p m , at Granger,
2 30 p m, Taloi and San Antonio,
ut 8 p. m

From the Alamo City lie expected
to swing south to the Rio Giandc
Valley for a speech at Harllngen
and anotherTuesday nightat Cor-
pus Chrlsti,

Young's Program
Young's progiam called for spee-

ches today at Mineral V.'clU, 2.30 p.
in and 8 p m, at Stcphcnville

Thomas U Love's itineiary listed
speechestoday nt Clarksvllle at 3
p. m . and Paris at S 15 p. m

Mayfield was bookod to appear at
Alvarado at p. m, and Cle-
burne, 8 p m.

Governor Dan Moody yesterday
Issued a statement offeVing his
"proof" tbat Cecil Storey of Vernon,
legislative representative and can
didate for attorneygeneral, had the
support of Jm Fergusou. Moody's
statementpointed out that Stor6y
voted for the Ferguson amnesty
bill and later voted against repeal
ot the measure. He also .charged
that Storey voted against the pro
posed investigationof the Ferguson
administration and against killing
a bill to legalize horse racing.

Storey had accused the governor
of "butting Into" the attorneygen-
eral's race to assistAttorney Gener
al R, L. Bobbltt, his appointee.

James V. Allred of Wichita Falls,
another aspirant for the attorney
generalship, spent yesterday in
Houston and planned to speak
Monday morning at Texarkana, in
the afternoon at Clarksvllle and at
night at Paris.

Storey expected to speak over
the radio at Houston tonight.

.

TKLLS GROCERS HOW TO
COSirETU WITH CHAINS

RICHMOND (INS) W. P. John--
son, secretary ot the Virginia
Wholesale Grocers Association, In
a recent address before the retail
grocers ot the Eastern ssotlon. of
the country declared, that, retail
dealers can successfully compete,
w(th chain stores by employing
tnodtrsi merchsndUhig methods,,
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Above ou have a bird's-ey-e lcw and a close-u-p of Master Duck Sovvjer, who has the Jump on the
rest of West Texas participantsIn the tree-sittin-g endurance cruze, which struck the country during
the past week. He hod been aloft 141 hours at 3 a'clock this afternoon. His tree Is located In Sweet-
water, where much Interest Is being shown In his stunt.

AUSTIN, July 21. (7P J Q
Eargle, one of the state assistant
auditors engaged in investigating
alleged irregular leasing of oil and
gas lands of tho University of Tex-

as, admitted this afternoon under
oath that he had borrowed money
from W, . Long, auditor of the Uni-

versity Qf.fiexaa.whlle be wo aud--
In. connection

irpj
vcstlgating committee.

AUSTIN, July 21. UP) -- Investigation

of the alleged Irregularities
in the investigation of tin leasing
of oil and gas lands of the univers-
ity of Texas came toa tenmoiary
unit today while representative Bob
Long of Wichita Falls, a member
of the house investigating com
mittee, and J. O Eargle, an em
ploye of the stateauditoi s depait- -

ment, engaged In a heated discus-ilo- n

which culminated in a fist
fight.

Long had chaiged unethical prac-
tices on the part of Eargle in his
audit of the book.--, of the univer-
sity of Texas

During the discussion Eargle
jumped to his fetit with the state-
ment, "Don't call me a liar. Bob
Long, oi I'll throw ou out the
window."

Long countered with "You
couldn't throw anyone out the win
dow, Mi. Eargle"

The combatants closed so quick-
ly that no ono was able to deter-
mine who struck the first blow.
They were mixing heatedly when
other membersof the Investigating
committee pulled them apart.

"Main Cause"
Long claimed that Eargle was

the main cause of the friction be
tween the investigating committee
and the state auditing department
and stated thatEargle should be
"fired." s

Eargle did not deny Longs
charges but no details of the basis
ot the charges could be obtained,
the committee stating that both
Long and Eargle would be ques-

tioned underoath this afternoon.
Following the fisticuffs, the com-

mittee adjourned.
For some time It was generally

known that Long had been dis-

satisfied with the work in the in
vestlgatlon of the leases.

Moore Lynn, state auditor,
charged that Long was the cause
of the dissension and that he had
been going about causing trouble
He also statedthat Long had told
other persons that he "had enough
stuff on Lynn to hang him higher
than a Christmas tree." Lynn In
vlted Long to bring out his stuff
and lay It before the Investigating
committee .saying that be had
nothing to conceal.

When things had calmed down
somewhat. Long pointed his finger
at Eargle and said; "There Is ihe
man that has beencausing all the
dissension In thlrf Investigation,"

Representative Ray Holder stated
that the purpose of the committee
meeting was to clean up anything
"dirty" that had beengoing on ao
that the investigation could con'
tlnue on an efficient' basis. He
statedthat, he knew of -- nothing
"dirty" that had been going on In
connection with the inquiry. "If J

.(Continued oa page Seven).
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KN0WLES
TO SPEAK

TUESDAY
Every votei of Howard county is

Invited to hear Hafry G Knowles,
Houston, noted speaker, at 2 30 p

Tuesday at the court house, in
an address for the gubernatorial
candidacy of Ross Sterling.

Mr. Knowlcs Is described as an
unusually entertainingspeaker.tHe
ESnenToiT-- anur is

.rcginn.' tn
continue through this the final week
of the campaign He
will be introduced here by D. R.
Llndiey.

.

CHIHUAHUA
BALLOTING
IS RIOTOUS

EL PASO, Tex, July 21 tPi A
virtual state of maitlal law was
maintained in the state of Chihua-
hua, Mexico, today Jo prevent

of sangumaiy rioting
which accompanied the state elec-

tion in Juarez yesterday.
Two men were slain, five were

stabbed anda policeman was in
jured seriously before order was re
stored. A mob of 700 In which wo
men were conspicuous engaged in
hand to hand fighting in one Juut--

cz precinct.
Juan Zaldlvar, 35, was fatally

wounded when a man. said to have
been a socialist partisan, fired Into
a tmck loaded with membersof the,
national revolutionary party.

Encarnaclon Ponce, 22, died in a
Juarez hospital early today from
wounds incurred In the fighting,

Chaiged with demonstrating
againstthe administration, 23 mem
bers of the socialistic league of
resistance were Incarcerated.

Order was restored when nation
al revolutionary party officials, who
compose the dominant Juarez ad
ministration, took over the polls
shortly after Zaldlvar was slain.
E, Rivera, Juarezchief of police,
Immediately ordered all persons
who had been drinking off (nc
street. He ordered that all persons
found carrying armsbe arrested.

Election of Andres Ortiz, promt
nent engineer and contractor of
Chihuahua City as governor, was
conceded by followers in Juarex ot
Manuel Prleto. rival candidate,
They insisted, however, that their
right to vote was dented and plan
to protest to the federal govern
ment claiming unfairness andcoer
cion by police.

Dispatches from Chihuahua City,
the capital, said the city had been
without disorders. General Ma- -

tiaa Ramos, under-secreta- of war,
who virtually placed the stateunder
martial law when he took com-

mand of the fifth military tone Sat
urday, was given credit for the
quiet election att he capital. Anto
nio Corona, stormy figuro in Chi
huahuapolitics, was defeated In his
race, for the state legislature from
the Juarezdistrict by Arturo M,
Flores, brother ot Gustavo Flores,"
mayor ot Juarez.

t
TKXAH SPOTS

DALLAS, Jul" 21 WP Spot cot- -

ton 12-3- 1 Houston 1260: Galves
ton 12.80, . .-- t

ENDURANCE

MARK AIM OF
ST. LOUISPAIR

ST. LOUIS, July 21 (.Ti Forest
O'Brien and Dale Jackson former
holders of the world's endurance
refueling championship,, took to
the air at a. m. C. S T.) to
day In on attempt to regain the
title, now held by the Hunter
brothers, who remained In the air
SSI hours at Chicago.

"More thanoOO persons saw th
akto'ff "f rom Lambert St. Louis

field.
The fliers, should they succeed

will be the first to lose the endur
ance championship and then regain
It Theli old mark of 420 hours,
set here a year ago in n flight that
focused nation wide attention on
St Louis, was shattered June 29 by
the Hunter brothers, who then re-

mained aloft until July 4.

TUCSON Ariz, July 21 (.T The
Hunters brothers, world recoid en
durance fliers, left Tucson at 7 10

a m (M S. T ) today for Los An-

geles They are traveling In thiee
planes, Including the "City of Chi
cago.' ond 'Big Ben" its lefueling
ship, en route to Hollvwood

ROOSEVELT FIELD. N Y , July
21 (11 The ctews of two endur-
ance planes'The Red" and "The
Green" chatted with each other
by radio over Roosevelt Field today
as they idled through the first
hours of their efforts to exceed the
551 iiour rcord of Chicago's Huntr
brothers

The two planes went up last
h'S"t within fifty five seconds of
cach otner nnu" each had lt8 f,r3t
refueling this morning

The gieen ship got fifty gallons
of gasoline at 4 30 a. m and nt
7 30 It took on 30 gallons more and
ureakfast for ,ho crew"'

At 6 o clock the red ship got gas
oline. breakfast and the morning
papers

Pool Manager
Given Slugging

R. T. Green, Jones Valley, mana
ger of a swimming pool on West
Third Street, was slugged about
11:30 o'clock Sunday nightwhile he
was on duty at the pool.

Although no money was taken, It
Is believed by Green an attempt
was made to rob him.

He has a slight concussionof the
brain. The blow affected his
speech an dhe was unable to talk
Sunday night. He Is only slightly
injured. It Is thought he was hit
with a sandbag or a blackjack as
the skin was not broken.-
Mrs. Benson,79,

To Be Buried
Funeral services for Mrs. Annie

Evelyn Benson, 79, who died here
Sunday, were to bo held at the
Eberley Chapel this afternoon at
5 o'clock",.

Mrr. Benson died at IQI90 o'clock
Sunday night.

She Is survived by one son. El- -
vtn Sherwood Prevo, Jones Valley,

Mrs. Bsnson died at a local tour
ist camp. Burial will be la tat new

iMt. Olive otuettiy. N.
i

W. W. inkman
ResignsPostOn
City Commission

Acceptance of the resignation as
n member of the board ot city
commissioner of V. W. Inkman
nnd appointment of H. Hinman,
yard switchman on the Texas &
Pacific railway, to succeed him,
was nnnounccd Monday afternoon
through City Manager V. R Smith--

am.
In his letter of resignation, writ

ten July 12, Mr. Inkmarir;avo no
specific reasons for his actln Mr.
Hinman has resided here inany
years and Is widely-know-n .toltho
citizenship.

Mr. Inkman was servi ig 4 sec-tfr-

ond term on the commie He
was reelected In April 192! -

years and his term expire:v4n vv prii
1B31.

, Mr. Inkman's letter tff igna--
Jlpn-fpllaw- si

July I2lh, 1930 ickie,
Mayor, City of K Soiing, Big
Spring, Texas DeaffSUt Pickle,
I regret to advise Bptt Wat
stances are such thSWl f com-gnati-

polled to tender y u mftc!
from the office of City Commission
effectWe lmmcdiately.

My asSjcJation wttrr yAii and the
other gentlemen of thJ commission
has beVuLVfry pleasant and I assure
you of my high regaid and best

a successful andhainio- -

F- -
Yours ve-- y truly.

XV. XV. INKMAN.

The mayoi's reply, accepting the
resignation and thanking Mi. Ink
man for his services, follows.

July 21, 1930. Mr. W. W. Inkman,
Big Spiing, Texas. DearSir: We
have received your resignation as
city commissioner, and while we
very muchTegratrto-d- o sarare.arc
accepting same upon your-Trcr- y ur
gent rarjuest. We assureyou that It
was the very sincere desire of each
member of the city commission, as
well as that of each official of the
city, that von icmaln as a commis
sioner.

We desire now to express to you,
as you go, our very high regard to
you personally and as an official
We know u have been honest.
that vou have been highly efficient

nd that you have served the city
at a great sacrifice of time and
money We also know that the peo-

ple of Big Spring have been prof
ited yery greatly In many transac-
tions by your advice and business
ability. The people of Big Spring
arc deeply obligated to you for your
faithful and highly efficient serv-

ice and we express for them and
foi ourselves tho since!e thanks to
vou that you so richly deserve for
the services you have lendered

In the transaction of official du
ties In the future we will call on
you for advice ond counsel andwe
know, that as a good citizen, you
will gladly help us in any way vou
can.

Wishing vou successIn vour per
sonal undertaking-- ) In the future
we beg to lemaln,

Youis very truly
J H PICKLE.

Majoi Foi the City Commission.

The Weather

West Texas: l'artl cloudy In the
southeast, probably showers In
north and west portions tonight and
Tuesday; fooler In north portion to-

night.

FLYING WEATHER
Texas and Oklahoma Monday:

Broken cloudsexcept local thunder- -
showers In extreme north portion
and South Texas. Light to fresh
southerly surface winds, except
northwest to north over ''extreme
north portion; and moderate winds
at higher levels, probably becoming
easterly over East Texas.

INFANT BURIED
Funeralservices for the infant ot

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Hultt were held
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, the
Rev, Reynolds of the Church of
God conducting.

The baby was born Sunday morn--
Inf. Burial was In the new Mt.
Olive cemetery.

BUND MUSICLtfcl
TO BECOME MQ.YK

PITTSBURGH (INS)-Anlh- ony

Jawerak,noted blind music master
and erstwhile Pittsburgh prodigy,
has left hu home here for Nlagra
Falls, Canada, where he intends to
becomea member of, the Carmelite
monastery.

THEATER

v,

u

MANAGER f

SVICTIM
$2,500 Cash; Jewels-Wort- h

$5,000 ,

Lost l

SAN ANGELO, Jul 21
(AP) J. D. Jones, rnadageir
of a local theatre, was felug;-gc-d

and robbedof $2,50(1casri
and $5,000 worth of diamonds--
yesterday.

Jones was countirfe the
money when three rjlen en-

tered hisoffice on the second'
twcofloor of the theatrebuilding,

leveled guns onhim and
forced him to haadover th,c
money and openawall safe,
HtrAVf hen ysluErKed and.

ound, hi having, mm I
sealed w ape. He was
able to osc 30 minutes
after the bbershad gone.

4cers linererpnnts y

ash bov and Joned
ood description of--
A reward of $1,500

las ffered for their ar--

CITY. July 21. JP)

Robbcri "'italned between $17,000
and $22,000 of Piggly Wlggly store
receipts in holdups m three wide-
ly separated parts of the cityto--
day Police believed the robberies-wer-

carefully planned and execut-
ed by a bandit gang.

,

American
Air RaceOfiens;--"

Stop In Amgeltf

ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y.. July
21 (JP Tho 18 planes of the

Air Derby began drop
ping down on the field here from
Buffalo at 1 44 E S.T., this after
noon, with Lee Gehlibach of Detroit
in the lead His time from Buffalo
was one hour and 43 minutes. He
was also winner of the first leg of
the flight around thecountry, from
Detroit to Buffalo this morning.

BUFFALO. N. Y., July 21. UP)

Lee Gchibach, of Detroit, flying a
low-win- g Commandaire, led the IS
entiles of the flying
derby into Buffalo today, landing at
the municipal aiiport at 8:13 a. m.
(est) with an elapsed time from
Detroit of 1 hour, 2 minutes.

The official ship of the derby
was caught in a sudden gust or
wind and nosed oer In front, ot
the administration building as it
landed at 7 03 a. ny-tcs-t). The pro- -
pcllor was broken and the shlp.woa
badly stialned but Luke Christoph
er, secretary of the National Aero
nautical association, and Chatles
McLean, official timer of the race,
escapedwith a severeshakeup.

Robert T Qulnby of Mollne, III,
flying a mono special, was the sec-

ond to land, with an elapsed time
of 1 hour and 9 minutes. Two min-

utes later, Herman Hamer of ChU
cago In a Lalid biplane dropped to
the field.

The othci planes In the derby
landed in the following order;

L. R Bales, Springfield, Mass,
time 1 hour, 4 minutes; Charles
Meyers, Cleveland, I hour, 30 min-
utes; Stanley T. Stanlon, Blackwell,
Okla.. 1 hour, 36 minutes; Basil B,
Smith, Portland, Ore., 1 hour, 41
minutes, ,

DETROIT, July 21
airplanes left Municipal Airport
here today and startedeastwardon
the first lap of a 3,520 mile race-aroun-d

the United States.
Tha planes left at intervals

at 7:01 a. m. The pilot
are competing for $36,800 in prizes;

Buffalo was the first scheduled'
stop and the racers were dueln
New York this evening for an over-
night stop.

From New York the planes turn
westward tomorrow on a 60O-ml-

lap to Clnclnnat). From therethey
go to Little Rock, Houston, San An.
gelo, Texas, Douglas, Los Angela;
Ogden, Utah, Lincoln, Neb., ChU; r
cago and back to Detroit, The
schedulecalls for their return here
on August 2,

DALLAS MAN KILLED
PIERRE, South Dakota, July 21

(."PI A Grey, 23, of Dallas, was kill-

ed last night when his automobile
overturned In loose gravel ' near '
here. Ilia companion, RichardHas. -

sett of Minneapolis. Minn., was In
Itumd.
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"Sweetwater
Woman Lucky
SheTook Advice

TRIED AnGOTMJB H'rt'II
KrVVI.TS.

"I am now seen'y eais of a?',
but since Mklng Arcane I lcn

f.l thfit nhl. hv a many

Sun-Ja-y

prty

ears," said V R lne city I'atlt'"' All members of the
Tixae itrentli ila arc urgil" to be prent and

feci It m ilut continued, bring their dime.
"to tell all the differing pmple I

can about what has done jt,, Xoiman of Coahoma
for me About t. o caA "(.' I ),- - returned to her home after a
lost my appetite and ni tomach ,,,j, lo Temple on Eavtein Star bus-we-

back on me and 1 ou!d hae ,nc
ntfer "er n rsl nl

most. What I nte reined to our . Yllalmost a oon a I wculd fit It. Will
.and 'caused x .lichl ca of Irdl- - at 9
gestlon I wis m a itntral tun
down, weak condition ami m

. . i ..
. .

to nieces and a- -v --.n c out ot tne
ordinary wtfuld nlnu'-i- t mnke

'JiTmp with flight
"I had taken a pi eat njonv differ

ent thlnta and Mill uffcred but
lucky for me. I began leading

so people being btne--

so much from the use,of Ar--L, ii
KoUne that I decided to It IiaS riCUlC
trial. By the time I had taken .t
week or so 1 noticed the Indiges
tion pains were and

much relief made feel very
hopeful. I kept en with the treat-
ment and my appetite has
back to me. and when I go to my
meals now I enjoy every mouth
ful and can eat anything I wmst
without suffering the least bit from
It. My nervesare much better and
stronger In every way have bad
mors strength and lta)lty every
day. I keep on Argotane. It la a
pelasure for roe to tell you about
this medicine"

Genuine Argotane may b bought
Jn Big. Spring at the Collins Bros

Co. adv.

TH0MAS0N,
WINKLER

clock

T E

to

S

is

WINK. Texas In addi- - Mrs R D
to restricted on thf)r y California

a Ma Jne
of federal tee t
so as to jobless HEME

E Mar Richardson
EI Paso told o'- - ing her C

ers of count P Smith Mrs C O. Torian
his campaign congress of

Manv are now out of'

"The should hae
to stabilize the labor of

the Such a program,was.
cast sw.ion "om a on me

when Rep Wagner, a .eW
York democrat, introduced a se-

ries of three bills to that
end. But onlj one of the
bills that for collecting labor sta-

tistics pased and no mone
to it into im- - MISS ABILENE

should Mable Eddy isit-b- e

completed so that the federal ln oer the
labor bureau

could place unem
plojed men en and hrlp m

in need of with nit"
"Public work- - jch a gbwa-iie- rs

and - p'D'ic bu '

flood con'i'I &"! im,ai m

projects huuld be a ler?ud dj-In- g

times of rfs- - i e; n
"I ' -- ' e ow dos, ctr-trart- s

I am fo-

Df cou"s to grant 'unc--

tions in labor difpate
"I am for huriaT rights as

as property nphf '

"I the friend of organized la- -

and my rcord In public office
will attest it
'I am for high wages and decent

living conditions Cheap labor nev-i- r
made a country or built

reference to
restriction the El Paso

candidate said that as major of a
city of more than one hun

dred people, I hae been
in a position to know whht a
den the alien has upon our
schools, hospital" charities, jails
and courts. I am going to do eerj--

thing my power, if elected to cr,n--

Kress, to help pas a law to make
restriction
1 permanent policj

"As a memberof state eglsla
ture, I was author of the law re-

quiring every oter to out
own ballot and at a lattr session I
helped amend It so as to
voters to be citizens This

several thousand Illiter
ate in Te-w- and1

to destroy corrupt in
border

"As mayor of El Paso, I approved
an ordinance that no

public work for the
who does not work American citi-
zens "

Thomason repeated his
approval a tariff on such West
Texas products as crude oil, wool,
sheep, goats and cattle. Insist-
ed that railway freight schedules
must be revised to eliminate the dis-
criminatory that hit di-

rectly at West Texas (.hipping and
that he will work

for the deelopmtnt of West
Texas communities. In no matter
what part of his district a demand
arises.

scheduledto
a public meeting here Saturday

night Sunday, he will return home
to the last week of his cam--j

to El Paso county,
night with a great rally

his city.

News Big

Busy Bee
WatermelonParty

The Duty Bee Class of the First
Methodist church held regular
bu'lness meeting at 10 o'clock

morning. was-i-n

cha'ge and tllcusscil plans ror a
tioclaI walcimelon to be hclU
un,tv r at seven thirty at

Mrs Hon,
Hweetwatcr.

"I he

Read

Indlgestlcn

Junior League
Meet Tomorrow

about metnv

this me

come

Ings,

bu

any

In

The Junior Lpwurth League wiii'am, relatv ln BK spring.

fitted P-n- "

kglve a'vrOUp

disappearing

Drug

IN

home

fnit loinorrow mornlmc at inc
ir...t ftho.ltt rhlllch at 9 O

Mis. Palor will hae charge
of the meeting andall motners are
reminded tend their children

iThe tud will continue where it
left off week before last. -

At
A group of ilig Spring people en-

Joyed a Mexican supper at the City;

Park last ening. They were;
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Deals. Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
IavsnDoxt and children. Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Tlmmons and daughter.
Messrs. Boyle, La Trell and
Morrow.

1K CLUB TO MEET
Mrs. er will en-

tertain the members of the 1822

Bridge Club at her home.
Scurry street, Tuesday afternoon.

AWAY ON
Ml Lois spending her

vacation with friends and relatives
in Dallas. and Ennls.

HUE GUESTS
and Mr J W Bourtand. their

two son and Mr and Mrs Frank
Kendrick. of Dallas, visited Mr

RETURN FROM FIS1UNG TRIP'
Mr and Mrs. Ray Wilcox, Mlsa

RP11 Wilcox. Mr. and W. B'
Farmer of Temple,

-ODC

LEAVE FOR
Mrs. Ed Merrill and daughter.

Etln, left for Long
Beach California '

THIRM.Nn RLTLRN
and Mr- 1 hurman re-- i

Julv 2- 1- and Ma.tnews Sunday
tion fairing Immigra are to
tion. I am also for leorganiration Carlfbad Caein.

the employment sen
connect the man FKOM HOUSTON- -

with manless job Mayor R Mrs has
of the her, two daughters Mrs.

Winkler Saturdav ln and and
for son, both Houston

thousands
employment.

government
program

country
rtju-te- durinr the ataY Iismng irip
congress,

looking
Wagner'

was
was put EDDY VISITS
mediate effect The program Miss has been

ing friends Abilene
in cocpeiaT'on with weekend

stateexchanges--
job-- ,

ployers

re--- K

am a?a

limiting the authoritv
federal

well

am
oor

to his im-

migration

border
thousand

bur
placed

of Mexican

the

make his

require
American

eliminated
Mexican 0te7s

helped politics
counties.

contractor'
can do city

exclusive!)
Saturday

of

He

differentials

promised

Thomason was speak
at

devote
Jlgn closing
Thursday

Of
Have

Its

DJirUailKll

City Park

Frank

Cunningham

1912

VACATION
Clingan

Wazahachle

MATTHEWS
Dr

all

Mrs.
returned Satur--

CALIFORNIA

Sunday

Mr Ira

the

appropriated IN

immigration

persis-
tently

from
has

been

Cushing hey
todav

CLslIIhGSj GUESTS
and Mrs Seth

Mr tnd Mrs McEntlre
Sunday the Cushing

FAW TO MIDLAND
and Mrs H Faw Sun-

day in Midland.

RETURNS CLOVIS
Gailand

Clovls, K. M, he has
been on business

RANCH
and Mr Jack
their tv.

near Van
iit with lelatlvta here

llae Seen

no showing at
7

in nil colors.

DAVES

Smart

Spring. Society

W.C.T.U To Mbct
Tuesday 4 p.

There will be meetinsc of Uio
Women's Christian Temperance)

"Unlojmr"4Trt'loclc-tomorroT- a-

tcrnoon at the lloptlst
church.
The meellng lll take 'place In

the luwement and will lie the In-

itial one the organisation
of the union. It will bo
Important and all members nro
rrquestrdto be present. one
Interested In the organisation
uho might like to becomo
member Is InUtcd to attend.

HOGEIt CIALLEMOIIK IIKRB
Gallcmorc of Roswell, N,

M. Sunday visiting friends

Tom Jordan. Jr and J. C. Pickle
are In Roswell, N M. They will
rtturn Wednesday.

M H Rice of Western left
last evening he will
an employee ln that

-

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Martin of
Waco, Mr. and Mrs-iyn- e Barker
of Wichita returned to

Saturday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Barker and C. E.
Barkers

Bill Gardner of Roswell spent
Sunday In the

CBEIGHTONS-- BKTCllN
Mr. and Mrs. Charlto- - CreigMoer

returned recently from tbelr
Vacation took
Eastern including AJrron.
Cleveland,uffalo, New Torlc, Wash-
ington. the trip back
through seven

HOME FROM SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs H Alderson and

children returned from Hot
Springs, Ark . today.

VISrrU'fG IN ARDMORE
Mr. and Mrs Warner are

visiting ln Ardmore.

News Briefs

The Associated
ASBURY PARK, K J. William

K. IS, and 21, arc
bridge sharps. won

the state championship decided un--

der auiplces of the American
and predictions

not been oversuccessful the
and try show become

u:n San Antonio, where widow cf a British army office--the- .

ha been for some time, isi- - after Mrs who in

ing and rtlamei nearly obtains
a diorce

IILKK HIOM McALLaTLB
M-- s C D btipp and Grorge Stipp NEW A span of che-t--

McAlt-te- r Okla, hae tn nut was long used by Mr
uestsof H C Stippand Miss Mary .Elizabeth W. Galway ln preference

Lou 1 returned hom"

ILWE
Mr Parsons and

R B spent
at ranch,

S
Mr S spent

FROM
Woodward returns today

fiom where
a trip.

;
LEW E

Mr Wilcox return- -
U to heme, T C Ranch

Horn, jtsterday after a
weeks

You

at m.
a

First

since
most

Any

a

Hocer
spent

Union
where relieve

office.

Falls tblr
home after

city.

home
which they
cities

They made
states.

t

HOT
L

home

Neese
Okla.

11 Press

Barrett, JohnRau,
contract They

is

IV'd ten
friend .Reno three

YORK

fy for for a
Wall firm.

TORK Marshall 3d.
and pachtman. Is also

aviator. After houra of in-

struction in a dual control plane he
has made his first solo flight in
his own He also owns an
amphibian and some newspapers
note a report that he Intends to
make a honejmoon tour cf Europe
with the present Mrs Dudley Coats

lo motor cars nnu she lias
and yachtman, Is also an

with the proiso that they shall
not be used for commercial pur-

poses. She was the widow of a
turfman

Rice Association membersof Cal-

ifornia estimate mud hens and1
blackbirds have caused damage of
$250,000 to the crop.

Sore Gums Pyorrhea
Heal our gums and save our

teeth It a simple Just gel a bot-

tle of 1'jorrheu Remedy and
direr'ions Don t dela ; do

It now. u alwasguaranteed
Cunningham and adv.

.

R&R Ritz

i,.,

rows
tmmmm v

Women Dress

Norma Shearer in

Divorcee"

y
We are showing advancedmodels-- from

"Maud Muller"
Angeles, California, of the
Divorcee Hat

. by Norma Shearer
Be sure to see this clever close-fittin-g velve
snown

college

ExclusivejftQ
2KadLRMMMClS
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REGIONAL POULTRY SHOW
IS ORGANIZED AT SLATON

SLATON, Texas, July 21. A re
gional poultry show for the Texns
Panhandle-Plaln-a section. Including
M counties, was definitely assured
Thursday when BO poultrymen,
county agent and chamber of.com-mcrc- c

leaders attended a luncheon
here a guests of the Slaion Cham
ber ot Commerceandorganized the
Texas Panhandlo-Plaln-s Poultry
Show association.

Slaton was selectedasthe region-
al show's permanent home, and the
show will be held here each year.
Temporary officers of tho associa
tion were named as follows: L. A.
Wilson, Slaton, chairman: Wm. A.
Wilson, Lamesa, secretary; and D.
F. Eaton, Lubbock, chairman of tho
committee to draft the permanent
organization plans.

Qlx others wilt be appointed by
the temporary chairman to aid Mr,
Baton In outlining the organiza
tion's structure.

Sentiment expressed here at
Thursday's meeting Indicated a
likelihood that the first show will
be held next December, probably
using tha that had been set
for holding the local poultry show,
Dec. i, 5 and .

Fourteen towns, and cities of the
PanhandlePlalnsarea ware repre-
sented at tha meeting, hare Thurs-
day. They are' Lubboekf, Ansril- -
to, Ralls,' Post, Termers, Brown

Zittleflcid, Lewtland,.
ka. Spur, Rotan, ShaHowatcr,)!dow and Baton.

The following: counties are In
cluded la tha regional, shew's ter-
ritory: Dallam, Sherman, Hans

Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Hartley,
Moore, Hutchinson, Roberts,Hemp
hill. Oldham, Potter, Carson, Gray,
Wheeler. Deaf Smith, Randall,' ntciNvn n.t,iA rviti ..t.

Castro, Swisher, Briscoe,
Hall, Childress, Bailey, Lamb, Hale,
Flod, Motley, Cottle, Cochran,
Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby, Dickens,
King, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Garza,
Kent, Stonewall. Gaines, Dawson,
Borden, Scurry, Fisher, Andrews,
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and

nf theae P4 rnnntl4 hnviti
already pledged their actlxe support
tuu uiiiuucning iaijiy 10 me re- -
gional show, In Its de--
selopment and steady improvement
In the Interest of a better poultry
industry th.rougb.6ut the Panhandle-Plain-s

secti)nJ"'hit&'U"wlll serve.
It is expected that the other coun-
ties will soon announce their sup-
port of the

Action by the meeting held here
Thursday was unanimous and en- -

ing ecnt of Its kind in Texas,

COM5UTS SUICIDE

Aronson, 40, committed suicide by
poisoning yesterday after an at.

to kill herself by gas failed.
according to a coroners crdict
She was as ister of Mis Max Ricd
mon of Kenoha. Wis

ridge League. Barrett says he haskhusiastlc, were
in prepjfrecly made that regional ls

still trying to quail-- will the outstand--

toda

month',

horses

Rau works
Street
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turfman an
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Plainview Women
Take PlaneTrip

LAMESA, July 21-.- Miss F.
ifanlth,-- T --yearold- resident--
Plslnvlow, made Her first trip In an
alrplnno here this week. Shewas
piloted by Carl entsen, Lnm.'sa
Overseasveteran .Miss Smith stated
that sho enjoyed her ride Immense--.

fly and Is planning another trip.
Bcntaen Is planning to take T. A.

Boycan, Dawcon county's olOO yenr
old preacher, for a Vide sometime
this month. Tho centenarian stat-
ed that he had never been up I o
foro but wanted to go and entsen
has offered hlraprlvlleges of his
ship.

e

Houston Man Dies
After Explosion

SAN ANTONIO, July 21. UF
Hurled half way througha closed
window and burned fatally when a
locked gas-fille- d roorn,exploded In-

to a raging holocaust Sunday at
the Grand Courts tourist hotel,
Brooks Smith, Jr, 12, of Houston,
died eaily today at a hospital here.

The man died after lapsing into
unconsciousnesswhich --followed a
brief period, ot consciousness Im
mediately after He

unable to talk rationally be
fore he became unconscious.

me explosion, which shook --the
entire-- building, and. was heard el

brought otheroccupants
of' the hotel te Smith'sroom. They
found the door locked, and' J. B.
Jennings, V. Muhl and O. Muhl

JK TT If 1 11 "MfijeUsdeUssasfc.

FRESH
(tS piping hot pOp-OPC- . . .

rHATS Hills'Bros
Coffee

In the
original
vacuum

pack

O19J0
I.It is air that destroys the flavor oi
rrffV A rirt vn iri irhf ttrt ewilr

.not keepcoffee frh That $ why H1U5

Bros. Coffee 11 packed in vacuumtint
a t as it comes from the roaiters.
Dv tni$ method, air is completely
removed from the can and ktpt cut.
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iWMshed lata the reem, J.
Bmllrt" hanging1 halfway lreuh
a shatteredwindow. One foot had
caught in the sill and the injured
man was hanging head downward.

He was badly burned and cut

yea wUl like.
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For 2 --More-Days

Our Special Offering of

Summer Dresses, Hats,

and Shoes Continues.
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Wo clearing out tho of choicesummer Indies' apparel,and
Uto, ready the fall merchandise,which is arriving"dnily.

Ending Wednesdaynight, this special offeringof still seasonal and

shoes,will prove of interestto careful shopper. Our best
quality from the Ladies' Department is being offered at
sharply reducedprices,asyou see.

A Few Exceptional

Summer Dresses
Thereaxe still number these'attractive
dresses that
cludes three Iota' authentically styled

sports, afternoon,

crepes, printed silks,

cbiff

$22.50

Values

$16.75 1(J"

Values

$9.95
Values

Sfmeif--

Demandfor Maytags
breaks recordsinlexas

assLLLLLLLLLHBHLH
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In your home.
Maytag

doesn't keep it, Di-
vided payments you'll never
THE MAYTAG COMPANY

Iowa Founded1893

THE
215Wert4th

two
from room
,dash through

hospital.
death several hours

fee

flat
and sbs.

YORK wairsa--t
view

peach,
yellow

schemes.

last
store for new

every woman

street
wear,.

Summer Shoes

Lovely designs, in blonde leathers, pastels of
all shades, attractive

$5.00 $1.50The group In 17.50
S10.00
Values

1250 Summer

A group

$995 straws, which

Store

IJ
fvJJ

Sjg1 III

HABTATa

don't

--;W
per-i-s cohvenUen
tha National Wholesal
ers' Green, ecru
and latest color

arc our

apparel

can

Lv

and cosnblnnlces.

$7.50 $5.00
Values

Values

$6.00
ot pretty summer'

will be good

many days' wear yet. To clear

them, we are reducing prices

drastically. .,

all

-- LLLsssissssssssssssssssssssssaWl
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Solid
Trainload
Shipment

Ordinary
longer meetthe demand for the New
Maytagin Texas. 1930, to date, has
been the Maytag's most prosperous
year in Texas.The last just
received, is a solid trainload, valued
at of a million dollars...sub-
stantialproof of progressand prosper
it in Texas thelargestshipmentof
washersever sent tothe Southwest.

Texaswomen know thewisdom of keeping
the cloches at home they will get the?
proper careand attention- - They have learned

the economy and tatUfac--
rloo of the gentle, conven
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Phone for today.

Itself,
miss.

Newton,

M"uhU took

flames.
rushed

" ---

to
for

no

.

where

a

2ppLwAjMVSs&BaS5s

MOMOA.Y, ji&r,K,im

Association.

get-

ting

merchandise

Vahns

Straws

A

shipments

shipment,

quarter

ient Maytagwayof washing
4 . . the method that won

'world leadership for the
Maytag...that won prefer-
encefor theMaytagin both
thecity and farm homesof
Texas.

Your Mayug Is here. Wo
have received our share of

this record trainload
shipment ...a ship-
ment that is making
washer history in
Texas...making hap-
pier washdayawash-day- s

without hand
rubbing.

TUNE IN
lUuMarUgCbM tt Com
BntdcMM oirce The N. D.
C Una Network, Indad.
I b WrTA, DalUai KPnC,
jCi.moi WOAl. B.o An.
sola MaaJar BrcnJas;

70o'clock CAT,

MAYTAG SHOP
-

Big Spring

(The MaytagShop. Midland,-- Texas) - ' , ,
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Take My Want Ad, Please--..-.
first atefi toward satisfactory;deal been completed Housewife Classifiedpage find.;.,.

EUX

TEXA8, 3HERALD

Herald

buyer used Furniture SHE knows

fTHIS EVENING from their arm-cha- ir newlyweds reading

Herald classified offers

The Man Wife here only summer reading classified

desirable Apartments

The Young Man vacationjtrjpJogmingupjn-aweekuortw-p

Used advertisements.

Joan just school wants buy a beauty Uncle

said finance watches "BusinessOpportunities"

Youngster family tells father about dog found ad-
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FW the Common Good
-

MtlJfJ,lrTO,v
-- reform- and reform organ--

EaMonjr. We get tired of hearing

fta much about social eerMce ana,
--uplift," There is no doubt we re

Wganlxed up to the hilt and the
WTld might weU do without mam
pmiessionaj --upmi or rr.u.... -

jpsmlraUona, But lets not let our
and our weariness carrj

r no ar In our opinions Some--

cdy or some few persons have to

Vn enormous amount of work to

hlp a lot of people carry tne.r
btrruens or me Duruens wn i
oasrted and the prtl helplesswill

c.ntury, re
xw.mu .n., as by

.this question.
hsspentn United States If all

I tansof social work, public an4
were suddenly brought to

standstill T"

TOartly answering that question.
that writer then tells us that "with- -

ra orty-elg-ht hours the of

our large citieswould be Oiled with
persons ltt a pitiably seriousplight
Wtere the heads of families were
ccacerned.or tn casesof Invalidism,
begging would becomealmost com-nulso-

'Self-respe- hope, now
preserved by contact with agencies
ctctikraaly striving to pheserve
thcee vital qualities even while ex--

a, times ofthuman dlrtlrJre1 by
-- .7. OMr.tl0I,

tiie" absenceof such I

rrnce. to bland Bej ond
UCUDC ice crime raic wuuiu n

"ypompi1antffc&&4ia of"Jlt3T.!n,
Ulin conigiou3 oMa uum

4ulcky lncre

37HE Unlversltj of Minnesota Just
saved itself from being ndicul- -

SusTTIary-HuffipTirTenter7u!

alMut to be deprhedof her diploma
tlwoause she couldn t swim 106 fe;t

seemsthat this is one of the re--

for girl seniors at the
4t.lter.itj--. Finally the dean relent--

lnd Mary was graduated ,,
JttmMrlTitr. lncon tMvablv,... - - -

Tas-tt- eaceaa Via a ianmk"' ", "" "", -" -
times be. And
fttn seem little smarter than,

Ihe rest of us. Fancy Oxford re--
fusing a degree to a scholar!
.oung man because hewas a poor
- sj",

that aparent--

jy ni men nae not,
sensed the fact that the prizes of

by ihi
mind. Who In all heaenand earth
lares, whether Mary Humphrey can
scrim 106 feet except a cer-

tain kind of college professor, a
! life or a swimming suit

cjafcer? The emphasis.on the
I. ..,..,. ...- - j ..i.i.i... 1.I Vi. in uic moueru univf:ruy i

lat Umes highly diecouraging. ,

.OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

I Towns On Highways
I'DenUon Herald. a.

ICBVEN gubernatorial candidates,
- hae promised that, if elected.
they will see to it that no town la,

state bae its highway
Taken away from It ln the interest
or straightening" and the town

be Of course, this Is
a pela catchvotes, as statehigh
ways, If they touched every town
along the would be as crooked
ft the proverbial barrel of snakes

I "But, since this matter would prob
ably come before the Legislature

I vagaln, as It did last session, they
want to assure the In ad--
vance that they are for the towns

"agin" the highways.
They are raising this cry at the

wrong time. Representatives of a
number of small towns recently de--
etared through the newspapers that
rfaey not only did not want to be lo--
tHeaon new highway but wanted

io ret oft the ones thtr wtre on,

Ttiesa Indignant clUten deeltred
that tourists and Inter-cit- y travel
trs their streets, crowd
ed the local motorists off the roaa,
abused the tourist camp privileges
and raced through the towns
limes at a ridiculous speed, endan
gering the cltliens. A constant
stream pf cars kept the-- streets
dustv. the air Impure, besides the
constant honking of homo, making
We renaents ntm'ui "'"
There was always danger of kid'

of thieves
trains roaring uuoro.

These towns had rather remain
.. . - ll.lt.. Ik.nsreure in ineir rural iimuiiwuy iwn

to become mere dots on road maps.
Seatingwher gas and .11 could
be bought

Bring on a main mgnway
Joubt brinfr business,but It also
ha. its disadvantages,as the state--

.1 II a... lllnmtm or. inese sinnu wu iwnuo
would Indicate.
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cr.ation of romanesquenosca.
To an earnest surgeon,

It Is an Important branch of his
'art and science which un
fortunate humans may be restored
to normal aonearanceand function

Ptc surger came io public
.nonce aner nit: mai " '.

,n a tense a jiAr neceBslty. So

mnri Ktiiuicts utiii'i'
natura, for surTeonsto

thf reconstruction of Jaws,
nd ,hc ni,e. Their

rt(hns were crowned with success.
.unrerv has become an

acknowiedged and valuable branch
or TOedlclne

Thouc,h of ..( Bramlnence.
,urgery i, as old as written

hlrtory u WM practiced In ancient
, -- , Thf Greeks.

. tl,tb,,d the art.
man othtJ. bnulch.i of.,,.. ..tir .ureerv was nee--' . mlddle ... u..

Ucatlon of a book on the suojeci
from the pen of an Italian surgeon.

What are Use legitimate fields of
plastic surgeryT

Theoretically the entirei bodyl
Prmcllcany, however, the plastic
surgeon Is mainly concerned with
the correction of unbecoming or
crippling dafDrmltlea. The) plastic
surgeon deals with ugly scare

Land contractures resulting from
bums, deformities of the noee and
ears, harelipand cleft palate, large
moles, portwlne marks, and the
like

Frequently, too, the paktic sur
la called on to reconstruct the

To the lay person ,the marvels
eJ by thle br.nch of medi.

l.J - .,- - eUAm(are nuauirui ui savwu ,v "uum
Wf Q milde more toieraUe
because the plaatlc ureon baa
been able to amend the works of

'negligent nature or malignant fate
j

County Candidates'
Spend$1,919.08

Candidates for various county of-

fices have spent a total of less than
J200u in their respectivecampaigns,
acConiinE to figures obtained from
second report3 0f campaign' expen--

fllfd u, County cleric J.
t i - jj .tcuauu.

. . ae fe nAccoroing to tne reports i,iuo
hoJ been sptnt.

of candidates who
h(n e flud econd reports, and the
office each seeks,follow

he?on entirely helple. Jea'.trtnth however. It
tire lacia, ice kppar wttaessed the pub--
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Cnenses

John Whltaker, county attorney,
592., 0 nos6er, commissioner. Pre
cinct 3. MO

ilHamsrcontable,--$89-.-

Cecil Collings, Justice of the
peace Precinct 1. JolIS

H R. Debenport, county Judge.
12 45.

Hodnett. commissioner
'precinct 1 Jtl '

J. M. Bates, tax collector, ?71JO.
Charlie Robinson, commissioner,

Precinct 2, 135

P. F, Cantrel), tax collector,
IJT9J0.

JamesLittle, county attorney,
imjso.

peace, Precinct J6I
Anderson Bailey, tax assessor.

$67 M)

C T, Tucker, tax collector.
J12150.

John H. Ogden, constable Pre--

clnct 1, ,75.23
J. O Tarasitt, tax collector. 72
W, A Prescott, treasurer, J67 50.

J I. Prlchard, county and district
clerk. 152.50.

Pauline Cantrell, county superin-
tendent, 102 73.

R, F. Lawrence, county superin
tendent, J102.50.

H. C. Hooser,county Judge,$82.50.

Jess Slaughter, sheriff,
E. G. Towler, treasurer, ,90.
Pete Johnson,

Precinct $33.

George commissioner,pre
cinct 8, 135. w

J, V, Ory, public weigher, t0.
W. B. fineed, commissioner pre--
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Producers who

might fear to gamble with a novel
Idea In a special production are not

loath to tak
changes with a
short.

Hence opportu-
nity for originali-
tyBill In the talkie

short subject
seemsgreater all
the time.

And the bright
boys whose busi
ness it la to fill
In theater pro--

grams with these
efforts are not

TKrRutt, ?soornlng the
chance.

The animated cartoons, with
talking and sound, now rank ace-hi- rh

.. box office attractions.
sometimes even bolstering a weik
program picture to normal returns.

Mickey Mouse, if he didn't live
In a bottle of Ink, probably would
get more fan mall than any Holly-

wood star, and his contemporaries
Oswald and Rabbit, the frollckllng

folk of Aesop"s Fables, the lly

symphonies," are almost as popu-

lar.

DOGS AND -- HUMANETTKS'
Already established as a success-

ful series, the comedies
lately have launched Into parodies

popular movies, with aucn tines
as "The Dogway Melody," "The
Dogvllle Murder Mjstery," and "All

Quiet on the K9 Front "

Nor are human actors backward
competing for honors with the

and dogs. Many of

the big names In feature pictures
Meriflee of' ln .,.,.,Droduc."'O""'' "

tions
The latest, and perhaps moat

novel, departure In the field Is the
projected series "Humanettes."
In which the heads of such actors

Lake will be seenattach--

agalnat a black background.
PAYING TO AD EBTISE

Another Important "shorts" ac-

tivity to spring up lately, both here
and ln New York, Is the making of
ndstrlal film. Intended to instruct

of the em--

or
aaver--

.tlsln .h.atres
One Industrial film features regu

lar screen actors Lloyd Hamilton,
Neal Burns, Eddie Baker and Dot
Farley a cast which lncludc3
also executive and pther work-

ers the oil company being glori-

fied.
Many movle-goer-s used to object

to the silent films which were fos
tered (It seemedto me) on audi

but with dlalqg the reception may
be--different

BUILDING PEBSnTS
Building permits Issuedlast week

follow
B A. Reagan,0x8 addition to Big

Spring Herald budding, 110 West

.tlrst street, --uu
O S. Rice, moving bulldl.ng from

200 North Benton, 50.

Fort Worth Terjt and Awning
Co, hanging awnings at 210, 212

and 207 2 Main street, $182.

Sam Fisherman, repair house at
402 Owens street, $30.

George Rice, repairs, lot 1, block
14, original, $150.

Fidelity Roof Application, reroof
residence507 Scurry street, $200.

clnct i, $30.
O. C Bayes, commissioner, pre

cinct 1, $33-50-. -
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SYNOPSIS Ttather than
continue a make-belie- en-

gagement with Tony, Mary Lou
breaks It He has told her that
he Intends to marry no one.
Then Brynmor, her former
sweetheart whom she once cast
aside, asks her to many him.
It seems like a "sensible' so-

lution, and she accepts his pro-

posal Tony's wealthy aunt, who
is fond of Mary Lou, cuts --off
his allowance when she learns
their engagement Is broken.
Tony goes to the gown shop of
Mary Lou's cousin, wTiere she
works, to apologize for his

of the night before.
Outsidehe seesa "Boy Wanted"
sign, and he enters with it oa
the playful pretext of looking"
for a Job.

Chapter 20
EXITS FOR TONY

Jay stared at him coldly and dis
dainfully as he entered the shop.

"Is there anything we can do for
you today, Mr Titherington May

I Interest you In a new selection
of cowns we just received from
PariaT

Tony looked al her and smiled
half shamefully.

"You are rakine me over the
coals, aren't you? May I see Mary
Lou?"

Jay's dark almond-shape-d eyes
brightened

Mary Lou Is up ln the altera-
tions room Do you know your
way?

Tony thanked herUand ran up
the stairs. t

He was greeted by a quiet Mary
Lou, cool and To
his embarrassment he found him
self stammering over his apology
like a schoolboy.

"Tell me," he broke off In the
middle of It, "what was the matter
with you last night, Mary Lou?"

"Nothing at all," she said quick
ly. "I didn't feel very well, so 1

thnught-ltjraaJicat.t- o, go horned.
"But you're better now? '

She nodded her neatly shingled
head.

-- Yes, I'm much better today,
thanks."

--Via glad of that," said Tony.
He paused,wondering what else

hacould say to give him an excuse
for staying. For some unexplaln-abl- e

reason he wanted to talk with
her.

"Look here, Mary Lou," he began,
but she interrupted.

"I'm afraid I haen't any time
to talk with you now, Tony. And
you really must go, for we're unus
ually busy today. You have no bus
iness here in the shop during work-
ing hours, you know."

This time Tony was prepared for
her outspoken,suggestion that he
leave. -

Triumphantly he produced from
his pocket the neatly printed card
he had found outside the shop
"Smart Delivery Boy Wanted."

"I'm here on business," he point
ed out seriously, holding the card
before her.

"Aunt Ethelberta has cut me off,
and I suspect that you know the
reason for It. This time It's defln.
Ite, and I have no hopes of getting
another penny from her. There-

fore rvejKot to have a Job. What
about' this errand-bo-y proposition?"

He grinned, expecting Mary Lou
to laugh at him. Insteadshe look-

ed at him with serious, quizzical
eyes.

"Very well," she saidcalmly, -- I'll
take upon myself the responsibility
of engaging you. Tour salary will
beP)3 shilling a week, and you'll be-

gin work this minute. And your

'Jr.
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I first job today will be to deliver
this gown to Miss Gwendolyn s.

I believe you know her
address. Be sure that you apologize
for the unfortunate 'mistake that
was made last night,"

Her suddenoutburst robbed Tony
of his usual ready wit. While he
was groping vainly for some clev er
remarkto offer In reply, shethrust
a cardboard box into- his arms and
shut the door In his face.

The wind had been taken com
pletely out of Tonya sails, and be
looked tn amazement at the gaily
decorated box under his arm. Then
he chuckled.

Wall, that's score onefor Mary
fLou." he muttered. "BuVwhy not
play up" to thlsrgame?Itmay wirn
out to be amoslng yet.

He swung the box under bisarm,
and let himself oat to the street
by a side door to avoid anotheren-

counter with Jay.
The weather had changed since

he had entered the store. The
skies hadclouded, and raindrops
splashed down on the scurrying pe
destrians.

Tony turned up his coat .collar,
spotted the bus he wanted, and
ran for It-- As he crossed" the
street, the box slipped from under
his arm, and the wind sent It scur
rying Into the gutter.

He dashed for It, but a horse's
hoof beat him to it. Undaunted,
the horse galloped on. the box sur
rounding Its leg like a circus trap
pingand the dress trailed behind
in the mud,

Tony shouted hoarsely to the
driver, but to no avail He retriev
ed the dress with difficulty.
wrapped it hastily In a newspaper
He carried, and rushed back to the
bus.

When be reached the Carruthers
home ln Mayfair a short while lat
er, Tony wondered whether to de-

liver the packageat the front door
or the back. A notice on the front
door, however, decided the point
for-h-lm

It read: ' "Pleasedeliver all pack
agesat the side entrance.

He rang the bell Impetuously, and
Gwendolyn herself openedthe t'.or.

"Why, Tony..." Her greenish
eyes viewed him with surprise.

"What are you doing here at this
time of day' Delivering the meat,
or something?"

Tony looked down sheepishly at
the untidy package underhis arm

Dressmaking Alterations

Hemstitching, 2 yds 15c

1003 Lancaster

HIGH PHICES PAID FOR
USED FURNITURE. WE BUY

ANYTHING
TATE BROS. FURNITURE

COMPANY
Located InOld Creath Stand

Telephone 48 122 Main
We Deliver

FRYERS IIENS
EGGS

Milk Fed Poultry

Fresh Egga

Poultry Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING '

Produce Company
l B. Sad FboaeM0
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He began to see that It might not
be 10 much fw attar'all,

"A jk matter ot fct,v h stam--

mtred, "It's your drees from Mrs.
Jerome's shop."

Gwendolyn's face flushed with
anger.

She snatched the package from
htm, held up the crumpled, torn,

remains of what once
had been an expensive evening
frock of pale green taffeta.

She-st-art rrss-ln-d- ls'

mny, then looked up at a red-face-d

Tony.
"What's the meaning of this out

rage, anyway?" she demanded.The
tone of her voice should have
warned him.

"W-wh- y, M Just dropped In at
the shop and Mary Lou asked me
to bring the dress around to you.."

At that remark Gwendolyn flew
Into a rage.

Ive never heard of anything so
low, so rottenly mean. You think
you're making a fool of me, don't
you, Tony TltherlngtonT You and
Mary Lou. Don't think I can't see
thrpugh this trick.' it's a put-u- p Job
between you two to make me feel
small. If yoil ever so much as dare
to show your face at this house
again I'll..."

Here Gwendolyns Imagination
Mailed her. She flung the rag of a
dress In his face, and slammed the
door.

Whew!" Tony ejaculated, a mo
ment later "I seem to have torn
It, and no mistake. Oh, damn this
dress. "

Seeing a dust bin handy, he
threw the dress Into It, slammed
down the lid with a gesture of dis-

gust and stalked off to get some
lunch.

He wondered If Mary Lou had
known what would happen when he
delivered the dress to Gwendolyn.
Or had It beenentirely his fault for
getting the dress Into such a mess''
Ma supposed It was, but It was too
late now for regrets.

At any rate, he told himself, he
was fed to the teeth with girls
Mary Lou and Gwendolyn Carruth
ers ln particular.

He'd be hanged If he'd worry
about eitherof them Let Gwendo-
lyn go to the devil and Mary Lou
to Brynmor, for all he cared.

The next morning, however, saw
a very contrite Tony on his way to
Jay'sgown shop. He had concluded
that It probably would be best If ho
went back and explained Just what
had happened It was an unpleas-
ant Job, but It had to be done.

The fates were against him, for I
it wssn't Mary Lou, but Jay who
greeted him. He had come to hold
Jay ln considerable respect

WeU, Mr. TitherlngJton?
Briefly he explained what had

happened, his face becoming red-

der and redder with each sentence
He Insisted that Jay accept his
check to square accounts for the
ruined gown.

Well, what did you do with It,
finally?" she asked.

rm afraid I threw it Into a dirt
bin," he apologized.

Jay's comment ln reply aston
ished him.

"Tony Tltherington. that's the
first virile thing; you're done since
you cameback to England.

He swallowed.
"Where's Mary Lou?"
"She"r gonehome;"Jay replied

curtly.
"Where, to your Hat?"
' No, to her home ln Frlnwood.

And she's not coming back to town
until after the wedding"

Oh the wedding." Tony seem
ed unable to grasp the thought "Is
It to be soon?"

Quite soon, I believe," Jay told
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him. ' They arranged It last
night..

inen pent-u-p convicuun buiii
forth from Jay as If she no longer
could keep It to herself.

You're by rar the biggest fool
ever met my life, Tony Tlther-

ington. 'teach time look yon I
want to shake you. Get out of my
sight this minute!"

She turned her back on him and
walked Into her office, shutting the
door behind her. Tony stared
blankly after her.

certainly do seem unpopuU- -

these days." he muttered ruefully.
"That's the third door that has-bee-n

shut ln my face within the last
hours."

(Copyright. 1930, Uavsie Grelg)

Tomorrow chapterfinds Mary
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GEORGE 1IAHOW
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Pobtlo Instruction:
PAULINE CANTTUELL
R. F. LAWRENCE.

Fox County Jndjret
H. B, DEfiENPORT
H. C, HOOSER
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County scdDistrict Oerbl
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Attorney;
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKKH

For County Treasures':
E. G. TOWLER
W. A.' PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector I

C T. TUCKER
J. a TAMSITT
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P. F. CANTRELL
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No. OneIore; BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner. PrecbtetNo,
No. Twet

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBIN8QN

For County OoTTrmltslonesr. Fro
clnct No. Three) i .

J. O. ROSSER
OEQROE Q. WHTTE

For County Crnnmlsslonea?. Fro--
etnet No. Four:

W. B. BNEED

For Justiceof tbo Peace,
PrecinctNo. On:

CECIL C, COLLTNGB
JOHN R. WILLIAMS i ,.

For Constable. Precinct Oaai
JOHN WILLIAMS
JOHN H. OGDEN
W. M. NICHOLS
Publlo Weicbar. Frelae.ltj. jr. uiti
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Just another gentle scphry for

Sprlnjr DSH snugger,
IJliTTMj' canto and departed,

four sixty percent o( tho gnto
rirotpU In UiU city beautiful. In
cidontally, the sixty percent wasn't
'anything to shout about. West-

brook didn't get rich, It U a cinch.
Abllcno gallop over tho Mitchell
County gap next Sunday to play
tho Die Soring aggregation and un

lets tho crow U considerably better
than It Yvaa yesterday,, omeono's
ferlliurs are going to bo touched.
Tho Abllcno aggregation, to they
ally,' t strong conUngont and
should proTldo no utuo amount01

entertainment for the cantomers.
Of oonraeAWlche dropped down to

i Anrelo. or San Angelo dropped
to 'Abilene, wo have forgotten

which, and Abilene dropped -- the
I fray, but that mean very little.
There la little doubt. It seeme,but

Iwbat the Dig Spring aggregation
take both of the teams and

4v themn sound spanking before
1 they'can find their way out of the
(Dusty D. corral! gate.

Hckey Connelly, Fort Worth lad
who U spending the summer
abroad, meaning the Richardson
Refinery, tossed the pellet In a fair
inner Sunday. ,He naa Deeu
avlnir In the outfield and Sunday

marked his first appearance In the
City League as a twlrler. He has,
however, been chunking; them Into
he Fort Worth lads, having wan-ere-

down there last week to hurl
I two hit irame just for targetprae--
Qce.J-- He and his team mate Stan--

kn, the boy with the crimson iocks,

naek a mighty sweet battery.

The City Ieague schedule,by tho
k ay and so forth, wiu uuce on
Ufferent aspectat the end of this
l,rfr. The Barbers WU1 oe way

.it. or else way down. They mee
hoadon and IUeaarasoiL. mw
key cop the two they will have a
Lit n Out learue flapole..lf

ttu. MM WUI (UU DO SSBUIK- I-

P- -

t. tii solids look with
Mnkled brows upon tne succe.
nanclally. of the Waco Cubs. As

vl Talbot Jr. tfuu k, --wiww
lie monthly Cub payroU U onlyl'
lihtiv over 16.000. there are sev

eral outfits In the Gardner circuit
.. i twice thai much in

-- -

ti.Hp. alone. They are losing
rTn.v and the Prattmenare mak.--
V .. Mnat- - Inmortant dls--- - - " "oivutj,fg -
nctlon." BO Jt t. "iramij "
ub owners crave the Jack. Waco
lamed long years ago that If they

kit their eggs In the agte receipt
ksket all that would be hatched
ould be a bunch of ducklings, ao

hatt taught the boys how to make
oney through living in waco.

lUlous prices paid lor men uc--

.i .1 ku rti-rl- l installation oi
--noctuiruUdtaaebaUqlpmthJ

kd other tangentsof the baseball
nrld havo nut chicken feed in toe
kco coop, end all the other Texas

tie clubs are casting arounn
. ...v Airan inr thft sac, w v.- -

Uv n other climes. But we Im--

ihia the old master
Ul dollar will still be Waco mlnd-- l

when It comes contract ltme In

Sam Brown took one on the bean

the ball garden Sunday. xno
Ul went from twis-- unu,
Uioe north , to Brown'a head,
LM northeast over the fence.
bother ball gone astray.

Lo Brady the Abilene netter
tanned over here and copped tne
nnls tourney. Ray Brown, the
g Spring hope, was vanished by

'' Abilene representative": Few
ople saw the matches. Probably
much support was given k:

deavorlng to promote the tourna--

jeht as Is given various otner
hns of athletics In this section of

IWo rueas tho reason so Uttle to'
Wat U being taken just at um
ne la that most of It Is centering
L DoUtlcs. Which Is a pretty good
ime to watch. Soon aa Ma gets
beted things will return to a state

norm&lrv. Which reminds us
nt few candidates were seen at

rame Sunday. That Is had
slness. Very bad.

' t '

JacFarlaneGrabs
Golf Championship

I. ELMSFORD, N. Y., July 21 UP)

cwillle Maciranano oi lucnanor,
i, Y, Is the new Metropolitan open
Df champion.

, n.a battle of former national op--

- champions. MacFarlone beat
unny Farrell of Mamaroneck, N.
by two strokes yesterday In

sir playoff of the tie In
Ich wound up the regular 72

v es of championship play. All

'm at the end of the first 18

n of the playoff, MacFarlane
k a one stroke lead at the end
fj holes only to seeFarrell draw

- ;n at the 29th and Into,a one
' oke lead at the 32nd. MacFar---

e theft evened the count with a
l die at the 31th and picked UP n

', oke on each of the lasttwo holes
win with 1 to Farrell'a Hi.

U UaoFarlarie, hld the open till la
ana rarre in iw.

--v-.

CONNELLY
ALLOWED

6riTS
Richardsort Refinery

Twirler Has '
'Em Eating

After' trailing behind a one run
lead for four frames, Big Spring

rs climbed aboard the band
wagon in the fifth, nicked LeUoy
Qressett for five hits and two rurts
to take tho lead, and finished up
tho fray by gleaning three runs off
the offerings of Lewis, to cop a 0

and 3 tilt from Westbropk Sunday
afternon.

Connelly, Richardson Refinery
twlrler, kept the Wostbrook sticks
whiffing the sweet breeze during
the afternoon, limiting the hits to

Is. and striking out ten of the

OOSBKN-BANICBR- S ,

The third week of the second
half of the City League will get
underway this afternoon with
CosdenRefinery and the Bank-
ersgoing Into a clinch.

Tho tough babies of the
league will mix and mingle dur-
ing the weeks schedule. .. ....

Tuesday afternoon Richardson
Refinery and the Barbers will
meet. Wednesday afternoons
tilt calls for the Bankers and a
Tigers. Thursday Cosden and
theBarbersplay, and Friday af-

ternoon Richardson meets the
Tigers.

All of the frays start at 8:30
t'elock or nearby.

Sunday Abilene comeshere for
a fast ride.

Westbrookltes that faced him dur
ing the nine Innings he was on the
moundtop.

LeRoy Qressett another of the
Qressetboys, chunked a nice brand
of orbit while he adorned the hill
Three times during the six frames
he pitched he bad the sacks loaded
and only two runs were netted In

the aftermath. In the third, with
the sacks loaded after he Intention-
ally passedHarris. C. Madison sent
a stinger into left, only to see it
drop into T. Gressetts glove, in
the fifth Gressett again wameu.

Harris to load the sacks, but Mad
ison rapped out a single to tally
Clarft.

Score. Early
Westbrook scored In the Initial

when Clark's toss to Hoehn at first
was low and ahead and Henderson
placed. Ralney's single tallied tne

The other WestbrooK score
cameIn the sixth frame on a double
by t, Gressett, he scoring when
Cook's heave to Hoehn at first of
Henderson's ran was wild. Con

nelly sent them down In the second,

no hits, again in the sixth and in
the eichth. G. Howell and T. Gres
sett nicked him for singles in the
seventh, perishing on the sacks,
and Glddlnga rapped out a single in
the ninth to complete the West
brook clouting for the day.

Eleven hits were gleaned oft
Gressett. It was until the third,
however, before a tally was pushed
across. Clark went to first on
Henderson's error at third and
scored on Hoehn'a single. Two were
picked up in the fifth frame when
Connelly singled and Clark and
Hoehn followed suit Cook nicked
Gressett for a blngle tallying Con-

nelly, and after Gressett had walk
ed Harris to get to C. Madison, the
latter rapped out a single to score
Clark. Brown struck out and i
Madison went out to right field to

ting across another.
Lewis Hurls

With Lewii replacing Gressett
Harris singled! Brown was hit by a
pitched ball aild Burns, clouting for
L. Madison, dame through with a
single to score "Harris. Two hits
and two runs were gleaned In the
eighth.

Connelly opened the frame 'with
a single and Clark got his fourth
rap of the day. Cook was walked.
Harris' drive down the first base
line was handled by Ralney who
made a perfect heave to Giddlngs
at home to catch Connelly. Gld'

dines, however,Jet the ball pass
unharmed and XJonTtelly and Clark
got through.

WesternAmateur
Gets Off Today

CHICAGO, July 21 UV) An army
of golfers drew Its steel today to
begin the battle of Beverly Country
Club, sceneof the western amateur
championship tournament,

Billy Sixty of Milwaukee and
Art Sweet of Chicago were listed
to head the parade of 21S aspirants
over the qualifying route.
which will be finished Tuesuuy,
TJie low 32 then will seto ut In
match play duels, with, the
championship final set for Satur
day,

The Broklyn Dodgers rested Dai-
sy Vance, the club'a star hurler,
nine days for an Independence Day
gam With the Giants, and he lost
It.

SINGER WINS TITLE BY KNOCKOUT FIRST

MsiHBssHBaBissHBssHssssHMrr'AsssHIslsLHIsHflEflslssHssssssassBsssHuifaiflssssHifl

3j;Qhwfr?? wix? "r&zJT&fC&SE; y vzZtt$fw&Av3 k yji M ,V ssawwaBBBajsBBBBBjsy;

ssjsaaas fexAsfcatjSssMSMSjfijBfa aa vwaiiitsiM.fewSMiartMiiMBiSilss1saaaaasajsjBaBBajBBaaaaaaaaajaBaaaajaaflbAyBaajgB

Al Sinner of New York won the llghtwttght tills by knocking' out Bsmmy Msndell, defending
champion, In the first round of a match at Yanks stadium, New York. Picture shews Msn-

dell being counted out after he was floored four times by the furious challenger.

CLEVELAND
DEFEATS

--tANKS
BY HUGH 8. FUULERTON

Associated PressSports Writer
Kddle Morgan of Cleveland won
game by a home run in the ninth

yesterday. Ho slammed his 18th
circuit blow of the seasonwith one
out and ono on base to defeat tho
New York Yankees, 0 to 8, and to
undo the work of those more fam
ous home run hitters, Babe Ruth
and Lou Gehrig. Ruth poled his
34th homer off Mllburn Shoffner, a
perennial victim of the Ruthlan
drives. In the fourth inning. Geh
rig hit his 26th a moment later and
another In the next Inning. Bib
Falk gave Morgan something ofa
race for the place In the spotlight
by hitting for the circuit when be
appeared as a pinch batsman in the
sixth.

Jimmy Foxx also had the satis
faction of winning a hall game by
the home run route. Foxx connect
ed with Guy CantreU's delivery for
No. 26 with one mate on base In
the eighth and enabled the Phila
delphia Athletics to defeat the De
troit Tigers, 5 to 3. Other results
of this homer were to give Lefty
Grove his 13th victory of the year,
too, and Cantrell his first Amtrt
can League defeat the day after the
Tigers acquired him from Toronto,
and to put the Athletics four games
ahead of theWashington senators.
defeated at St. Louis.,

The Senators produced a pinch
homer byjoeJudgein the ninth In-

ning followed by a similar clout by
Art Shires, who supplanted Judge
at first base, but they only pro--

ercome the St. Louts lead and the
Browns won, 8 to 0.

To complete the American Lea
gue'a cycle. Bob Reeves of Boston
hit a homer with two on base In
his one time at bat In the Red Sox
second game but it only served to
prolong the agony. Chicago'sWhite
Sox pulled out a 5 to 4 vlctoryin
the ninth inning of the second
game after pounding out a 18 to 4

decision In the opener as Ted Ly
ons scored his 14th victory of the
season.

The National League produced no
last minute homers, but there were
plenty of them and an even more
plenteous supply of hits aa Brook-
lyn and Chicago suffered sharp let
downs after the finish of their cru
cial series.' The St. Louis Cardinals
handed the league leaders a 15 to 6
trniin'-l''g- , Hrlvlng nm.rimrk-fro- m

the mound with seven runs In the
second Inning. The Cards made
five errors but atoned for them-b-y

pounding out 17 hits, two of them
homers.

Chicago went down with hardly
a murmurunderthe assaults of the
New York Giants, who likewise
make 17 blows and won by a 13 to
5 count The Cubs led only In Jhe
first two Innings, when,they scoied
four ofthelr runs. Hack Wilson
hit' his 26th home run of the year
as the final Cub gesture of the
rwn . A .l.a A ..1, f9 ,t.AB , fLKUIIIV. -- 14C iCUIt Ul luiov vnw
gamesput Chicago one point closer
to Brooklyn and left the teams In
their virtual tie for fintt nlace.

Boston and Cincinnati,! battling
lor sixin place, laueu -- ioj rracii a
decision in their attemptsto break
the current tie. Tho Redswon tho
first game 8 to S with a home run
barrage behind the effective pitch
ing of Red Lucas but Uoston re
versed the result In the second,
pounding threepitchers far a 13 to
1 triumph as Tom Zachary held the
Reds.

BODY FOUND IN CHANNEL
HOUSTON, July 21 UW-Ve- rdtct

of JustlcH J. 13. Flowers of Gooso
Crok-a-t a coroner's hearing wai
awaited today In the death of a
man, believed Identified as Fiank
M. Colesnnt, 33, whose body was
recovered yesterday from the wa
ter) of the ship channel nearLynch
Burg.

t ii. '

CzechoslovakiaImported twice as
many radio receiving seta-- last year
as in ISM and American, Wanufuc- -

turedseta showeda large fain.

GEORGIA STATE

Data Black of Atlanta, won
by defeating Veasy also I Atlanta.

GAINS HERE
Small May Rank

Second;Sterling
Stronger

Though out beyond tiers
and tiers of counties in Texas'
checkered plece-qul-lt of 'spanslve
domain, and not located In what
politicians know as the populour
black land district where you've
got to get votes If you're elected,
Interest In the race for the Demo-

cratic nomination for governor was
no less tense In Howard county

week before election
time, than in any other part of
thentate.

The gains ' that obviously have
been made In other sections during
the past week for Mrs. Mlrmm A

Ferxuson have had a parallel in
Howard county.

All -- 1 n d 1 o a t 1 o n s were
that the Fergusons would true
to form and keep Intact their re
cord of never having failed to
lead the ticket In Howard county.

Most observerswere quite certain
that Ferguson would top the field
of eleven seven of them active
candidates. In the rural district
sixty per cent of ibt votes will be
for "Ma," one man predicted.

Within the city of Big Spring
the voting will be prettywell check-
er ed, it appeared. Clint Small was
seen by many as the leading can-

didate for the four local boxes.
Feigusoi.'s.strength in the city will
be far from negligible, while
Thomas B. Love, Earle Mayfleld
and Barry Miller were expected to
be found running pretty evenly
JamesJtoung-and-Ros-s Sterling, It
was Indicated, would decide be-

tween them for the cellar position
In Big Spring, as between the sev-

en active candidates.
Sterling; Gains

However, noticeable gains for
Sterling were shown during the
latter part of the week. It was es-

pecially shown thatmany who will
vote for Love next Saturday would
support Sterling as second choice
and vote for him "la a run-of- f prf
mary without Love on the ticket.

A number of. local voters Indicat-
ed they were still undecided! many
of them hesitating between Love,
Small and Sterling.

If a darR benemaUriallMs In

IN ROUND

AfotMcd IY Vhola

AMATEUR ACE

AatocUted Pits Photo
the OeorxU state amateurfoli tour

this county It will t Barry Miller,
acrnrriing to a)

He has some personal friends
here who have worked for him, al-

though they concede he hasn't
much of a chance of getting Into
the run-of- f. There are anumber
of persons bound to him by frater
nal tlea and, finally, he is known
to have considerablesupport In the
ranks of organised labor.

The attorneytjjeneral'srace also
lias, been brought before the people
of this county with the pleas of the
candidates fornomination for the
county and precinct offices, many
of whom are unopposed.

Attorney General
Clyde E. Thomas has been the

principal proponent, publicly, of the
candidacy of Attorney General Rob-

ert Lee Bobbin for his first elective
term, while the causeof Cecil Stor
ey of Vernon has been espousedby
C P. Rogers, ttoih speakersare.lo--
cal attorneys.

The tax collector's race, in which
men, all well known In the coun-

ty, arewaging a fight on an exceed
Ingly high plane, Is practically the
only point of interestin county pol-- .

ltlcs. There are contests for coun
ty Judge,county attorney and coun-
ty superintendent and county treas-
urer aa well as for each of the
county commissioner'spost with the
exception of that for Precinct No.
4, representedby W. B. Spued. Two
are candidates justice or tne
peace, precinct 1 anil three for
constable of precinct-1-

FUNERALHKLT

nament Rainwater, Sr--,

stacked

one

run

six

for

Charles Harrison Clifton, '60, Webb
county ranchman for the last 30

years. He died Saturday night of
a heart attack.

SAM SUABLE DIES
WEATHERFORD, July 21 (.T

Funeral serviceswere set for today
for Sam Shadle, 55, attorney, who
died Sunday from effects of a
stroke of apoplexy suffered Friday,

. ooo. ror years, since
his graduation from the University
of Texas! n 1900.

Favorable Industrial and financial
conditions prevailed In the Saarter
ritory last year.

In the marathonrac-
esClarence De Mar hav

entered, the Keen, N. H-- , school
teacherraced to seveenteenvictor-- 1

CANZONERI,
BASSTO
CLASH

NEW YORK, July 31 UP) Benny
Bass of Philadelphia andTOny Can- -

zonerl of New York occupy the
place of honor In national boxing
this week. They clash In a ten
round bout at Philadelphia tonight.

Boss and Canzoncrl put on one
of the most savage bat
tles Madison Square Garden has
ever seen a little more than. two
years ago. Bass at that time was
recognized featherweight cham
pion by the National Boxing Asso
ciation while Canxoneri was recog-
nized by the New York State Ath- -

letlo commission. Tony won the
decision after 15 rounds of the bit
terestkind of fighting. Blncc then
Bass has won a title and Canxon-
eri has lost one. JBass holds the
junior welterweight title In states
where that division recognized.
Canzonerl has beencampaigning
a lightweight since he lost his fea
therweight crown Andro Routls
who subsequently passed on
Bat Battallno.

Ebbets Field, Brooklyn, offers an
attraction Wednesday night. Pan
ama Al Brown, generally recognized
bantamweight champion, meets
Domenclo Bernasconl of Italy In
the headllner.

! ,

AMERICANS
TO MEET

FRANCE'
AUTEUIL. France, July 21 UP)

America's Davis Cup tennis team
once more has gained the Davis
Cup round and will meet
France for the historic trophy on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

The youngsters from across the
Atlantic cleared the last hurdle
when they eliminated Italy in the
Interzone finals and with Big Bill
Tllden once more making a dram
atic entrance upon the scene, look
forward confidently the chal
lenge round.

Tift outlook at present for Til- -
den and George-- Lstt to handle the
singles assignments against Henri
Cochct andJeanDorotra with John
Van Ryn and Wllmer Allison pair-
ing in doubles against a French
teamthat be of Jac-
ques Brugnon and Christian Bous--
sus. The French have Indicated
they have little hope of winning
the doublesand prefer to save Cc-ch-et

and Borotra for singles duty
clone.

The American teamcompleted Its
conquest of Italy yesterday, dlvld- -

Ing the tost twotnrleamitr:hes
make the final score four to one.
Lott swept aside Oeorgio de Ste
fan! In straight sets, 6-- 6-- 6--3, but
Allison was defeated by Baron
Humbert L. De Morpurgo, 6--

6-- The series, however,''had
been clinched on Saturday when
Allison and Van Ryn defeated Mor
purgo and Placldo Gaallnl In dou-

bles. America also won the
two singles matches.

StateCalendar
AUSTIN, July 21 IJP Chartered

Farmers Cooperative Cottonseed
Marketing Association, Robstown,
for marketing andcoperative buy-

ing. No capital stock. Incorpora
tors; JohnW. Goode, E. C. Eddens,
D. H. Harper; Robert D. Bluntxer,
AntorrFrltzrHugoElesmann.

North Texas Machinery Company,
Amarlllo, garage business. Capi
tal stock 2.000. Incorporators: D.
B. McGregor, M. M. Mayfleld, A. W.

Sorelle. "
Corpus Chrtttl Electric Gin Com- -

pany, ginning business,principal of

fice, Dallas; business to be trans-

acted there and In Nueces county
where first gin located. Capital
stock $13,000. Incorporators:
N. Thompson, W. H. Rattan,and J
F. Miller of Unllas.

Amendments: ,

Witheupoon Company, Wichita
Falls. Increasing c&plul stock from
$40,000 $125,000.

Th PMer Comuanv. LaGrance.
linr.lnir rnnltnl slock from 150.--

NECK BROKEN
HOUSTON, July 21 UP) John

Poitcr, 24, was believed have
suffered a broken neck but was ntlll
alive early today after an automo-

bile collision in the outskirts of

Houston.

HOY DROWNS LN BOSQUE
WACO, July 21 tan While trying

In rwnver a fishlnir FlOVd

. iioboue rher from a boat at
McLennan crossing and was drown-
ed esterday, He was unable
swln.

z 1 :

KILLED HY AUTOMOBILE
BERTRAM, Texas, July 21 Utt- -

Arthur Miller, 23, was Instantly
killed yesterday when struck by 'an
automobile as he stood besldq the
highway. He was talking to anoth
er motorist when a passing automo

bile struck him in the back.

LAREDO, July 21 to il0OfiO0 and changing home
rites were held here yeterday forlnfflr from T.Granife t0 OiddlnEs.

He had beenthe law paitner here',,olmesshor, Jrj 6 0, Waco,.fell
or 1J. ao
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TOD&ST
City Lcoguo

Club W L
Barbers 2 0
Cosden 2 1
Richardson 2 1

Coahoma 2 2

Tigers ,- -, 1 2
Bankers 0 3

Texas League-Clu-

W L
Wichita Fall 18 9
Fort Worth 16 11

Waco n 10 H
Shrevcport It 13

Houston 13-1-3-

Dallas ....!. 1210
San Antonio 11 17

Beaumont' - . 8 19
r

National League
Club W L Pet

Biooklyn 49 3f &B2

Chicago 51 .530

New York T.....46 .530

St. Louis 44 .524

Pittsburgh : 41 .482

Boston 40 .463

Cincinnati 40 ,465
Philadelphia 20 .358

American League
Club W Pet

Philadelphia 62 674

Washington 37 .633

New York 52 584

Cleveland 40 .505

Detroit y,... 43 .462

Chicago , 35 398

St. Louis 37 .378

Boston 32 .360

RESULTS SUNDAY
National League

Clncinati 8-- Boston
New Tork 13, Chicago 6.

St. Louis 15, Brooklyn 6.

American League
Chicago 16-- 5, Boston 4.

Cleveland 0, New York 8.

Philadelphia 5, Detroit 3.

St Louis 8, Washington 8.

Texas Leoguo
Fort Worth 4, Shrevcport 2.

Beaumont 5-- San Antonio 1.

Dallas 13--5, Wichita Falls 12-- 5.

Waco 7, Houston 6.

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Fort Worth at Shrevcport.
Dallas at Wichita Falls (off day).
Houston at Waco (night game),
San Antonio at Beaumont

American League
Boston at Chicago.
Washington at St Louis.
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland.

Notional League
Cincinnati at Boston.
St Louis at Brooklyn.
Chicago at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

Another Breeze!

The score:
Big Spring: AB R H O A E

Clark, ss .334211
Hoehn, lb 5 1

Cook, 3b 4 0
Harris, cf ...3 1 1

C. Madison, 2b ...5 2(0
Brown, If . ...3 0
L. Madison, ..t3
Stanton, c , ...4
Connelly! p ...4
xBurns, rf , ...1
xxHlcks, If ...1

Totals 38 6 13 27 9 3

xHlt for L. Madison In 7th.
xxFor Brown In 7th.

Westbrook: AB R H O

Henderson7"3brrrrT4 r
McKinney, rf 0
R. Howell, ss .... 0
Ralney, lb ..
Harlow, c . . ...y..z 0
G. Howell, If ff.... 4 0
L. Gressett, p ......3 1

T. Gressett, cf 2 0
Jones, 2b 3 0
Lewis, p 1 0
xGiddlngs, o 1 0

Totals .. S3 2 6 21 11

xFor Horlow in 7th.
Score by innings: RUE

Westbrook ..,.100 010 0002 6 2

Big Spring ....001 020 12x- -6 15 3

Summaiy: Runs batted in, Ho-

ehn, Cook. C. Madison, Burns, Ral-
ney. Three base hits, Clark. Two
base hits, Brown, L. Giessett. Stol-

en bases,Caik, c'Madlson. Base
on balls, by Grewett 2. by Lewis 1.

Struck out. by Connelly 10, by Gres-

teU 2. plays, Henderson to
Ralney. Hit by pitched bull, by
Lewis iBrown): by Connelly, (T.
lGnnu), Left on bases. Big
spring. 12. Westbjook, 7, Hits, off
iGretsett in six innings, 11; off Lew
Is In two innings, 4; off Connelly, 6.

Losing pitcher, Gressett. Umplie,
Vlck.

Visitors taking cures at Bohem
ian watering places totaled 133,000

In 1929 of whom 3,000 were Ameri
cans,

An educational film is being used
In an effort to 'Impress the French
public with the decreasing blith
rate.

,
Financial stabilization and

of rice milling has
brought Improved conditions In

' ,

SPUD LEAD
DOWN-TO-PA- IR

nY OAYLE TALBOT JR.,
Associated Press Sports Writer
Emerging from a wild week-en-

in which they found themselves
scrapped to a standstill by the re-

juvenated Dallas Steers, the loop.'
leading Wichita Falls clan dlecov-orc- d

today that the advantage over
the field had been whittled down to
a pair of games and that they
faced a long, arduous road trip
through the southern provinces.

Although it Is far too early to
BrcjrtlctJhatJhft "nrnwnlc3l! which
Commissioner Landls would Insist
Ja their proper appellation are not
to win the secondhalf, the fact re--

fiivrlns they are finding It double
tough U regain the Iong lead they
enjoyed when theseasonwas split,

In Sunday's double bill at the oil
city, tho Steers battitd thirteen
rounds to win the opencrv, 13jCc d

then held the Spuds to a 5--5

deadlock In the night cap, halted
by darkness. Only a three run rally
in the last of the seventh savedtho
leaders from a double loss.

The day was costly one for tho
Mavericks, Catcher Tobln receiving
a severespike wound that will keep
him out for at least a week and
Old Grover Alexander, appearing .18
a icller f linger In the first tilt
wrenching a knee that sent him
hobbling to the bench. Milt Stcft.
grafe, who had won fle straight
games for the Spuds, was batted
from the hill In the opener, in
which five pitchers tolled for the
Steers.

Both the Fort Worth Cats and
Waco Cubs seized the opportunity
to win and close In on the first
half champs, the Cats taking their
opener r' Shreveport4 to 2, and
the Prattman starting their home
stand with a 7 to 6 victory over
Houston. The Cubs, opening an ex-

tended engagementunder their own
aro lights, will have a grand oppor-
tunity to tag the Spuds during the.
present week.

Homers by Les Mellon and Dick
Whitworth in the closing Innings
gave the Pantherstheir decision at
Shreveport. Oscar Tuero held tho
Invaders scoreless for six innings,

but.weakened toward the last and
was' charged with his second
straight loss. Whitworth limited
the Sports to six bits, threeof them
by McClanahan.

Del Pratt resurrected the old
squeezeplay to give his Cube the
Jump on Houston. With the score
tied In the last of the eighth, one
out. and the bases jammed, Del
bunted and put the winning run
across. Tne Burrs, wim ivmim-vii- .

Stein and Thurman, roundly outsit
the homellngd,but a braceof hom-

ers by Gene Rye kept the Cuba in
tne game.

The cellar-contendi- Beaumont
Exporters andSan Antoillo Indians
divided' a pair, the Snippers taking
the curtain raiser, 3" to 2, behind
Jimmy Walkup's flve-h- lt pitching
and the Injuns coming back to stuff
out a 11 to 3 triumph 'fa tho sec-

ond. Oscar Eckhardtfailed to help
his. -- lofty batting average, getting
only two hits in,elght appearance

Oifor thciday. '

FREE PARKING
While You Shop With Us

Just Drive In
Along Beside Our Building

PIGGLY WIGGLY 411' Main Bt,
adv.

I
Increasing Industrialization ot

Australia Is creatingnew opportun
Itiea for sale of American products.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

la theFirst National BaakBUg-T-
PAYS TO LOOK WHXT
Shower Baths!

SHORTENS
THE LONG

DRAG--'

"toa io use I B

9 rMMferCk, WM,T,IIH

10-2&- 4

O'CLOCK

1
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PAGE SIX

WmW QUESTIONS
Answered By

L flr. ty'Parkes Cadman
Questionsf rum renders ore ansircrcd dally by the Bey. Dr. B.

rnrhes Cadman, Itinllo Minister of the Federal Council of
Church" of Christ In America. Dr. Cadman iieeUa to answer

thouch 'n the mnnv letter nhlch be recetTea.

Will you kindly write ome-thln- jr

on "What f a wife's
lonlty to lirr hinbaml "

Jlitc Is still no nnll rem-

nant left of mtn who would In-

terpret lonlt$ to one' husband
to mean that the wife shall re-

flect the mind and heartof her
husband Espcciall) is this tnie

s rcffsirds pdlltcj nnd religion.
They fori that for th? wife to
be true to net own convictions
In these matters rflects on
them socially and In their bul- -

t'A'S SON-IN-LA- W

rr deacof tcj to sonsmc to
THE- BEACH. LNKIE - I'M KEEM G&
rt 9aim! tns-YO- U bRcuhtvW
RAmiv- - SUPPERS.ASJ-SKE-

V
-- UU iU JSU, D! Dvr&tOU?

W&9'jjr- - I

S Tl--
B-

REG'LAR FELLERS

LET ME
IP

SOMETHING! FOR.

f
COU

GLORIA Trade 3Iark
Patent Office

ON HEU WAY TO

Fiv AStER--
ICA.J GrtSLS CHOSEN BY forToO,
Famous French
fcrR His Fall FasWion open-
ing, SHE IS NOW ASOA12I? AN

OCEAN UNEH ON TUE TRIP
ACROSS.

--THE' OTWERS THE FMrrY ARE
FOrro-- MS GILSETTT, BUYER
Foe rWE sroeE-
wwere gloria was employed

fashion
Gloria's aunt lucy, chapKoni
Of YWE" PA371Y'

"k. i. r.

T-

SMl'lH

HOOPEE

MUH?E- ?-
OMrja5H.

WELL1.
HAVEM"P

coutubieo.,

iJFerMENY

aj?nst;-an-d

MES. BEt5

AS SCff OFTER MOU

CIGR TAKE THE TO TflE.
RIGHT AHJEXCUSE.

VouwselV ahd leame
DONT BUBtl CIGAR BAM

OR LOSE ITJ GO
HOME ND BEtJ !I

fi JdT)- -

The new freedom the last de-

cade has brought women has
also brought new responsibili-
ties She can longer

sit back and say:
has mind his own,

don't need anj"
Mutual Interpendence and

ty form the kejnote the mar
riage arch So constructed will
carry domestic life across every
gulf difference and connect
with greaterhappiness ahead. The
Idea exploded that the

her husband's, light.

I
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"John of

loyal
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shines

I 50 IN
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for V. S.

TJ. B.

DO

GOTCHft

Fsr r.io

W- -

SHIP

trade Mark

AMD

pligpsjpwwgw

she shines at all. The shot fired In

Serbia1 In 1014 men to

war as their ancient occupation,

Cand women to every ower lasn
beneath the sun.

Woman has never been the fond
parasite somo deluded writers de-

pict. Shx has always exercised
tremendous Influence both for good
and evil. When her native en-

ergies
tlon.she usually found advent .or
them elsewhere. In our time her
skill In manifold vocations has been

to such an extent
that British parliamentarians bit-

terly complain of her
In the economic realm.

The extension of the franchise In

this and other counties to women
Incurs additional responsibility
without the handicap of tradition
al embarrassments The wife who
allows John to think for her Is ns
remiss as the husband who allows
Ma'ry'TO'do-hl-e thinking Tor him,

Both masculine and feminine
viewpoints are essential for the

UP

Little Things That Count
sV
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adequate of privateand
public affairs. Husband and vrlfe
do not , think allies be
cause they think together. But
they are better able to solve per
sonal and national problems by
thinking together. Wise couples
will divide their labors of body and
mind according to sexual aptitudes
and qualifications. And they are

husbands and wives

major Issues, such as peace and
war or child training, instead of
everlastingly gnawing on the
meatless bones of tittle tattle, gos
sip, and chronic

Philadelphia, Pa.
I am thinking of going West

since I find It hard to get on
In the East. But I do not know
much about the West. Can you
tell me of any book which will
help me to understand our pco--,
pie out there?
I am glad you ask for Informa-

tion about the people. It would

It's the
unupvl

BcfTHlrf-SUPPER- S,

Manners

ITS A

HICKEL.
ONE

DO Y'WANTT

Ql$3a wTrHDMt.i

Away from Dry Land

AiOVEtt
HORIZON.

EUROPE".

DO.AAissoe.TTy.

RecUtsactoa

transaction

necessarily

fault-findin-

IMVE.LTIUATIN

DIME

WHICH

The Plan

r

have been easy to .Inquire, oencem-tri- g

the trad aliuatiory the chances
of feujUble employment, pt iho
wage earning scale of various vo-

cations and Industries. But if the
newcomer does not try to know
those among whom he settles, he Is
handlcaped from tho start. 'Booth

"The Plutocrat"
shows the Westerner from Omaha,
In his contact with the young high-
brows 6? the Atlantlo seaboard.
Both types are basically American.
Nevertheless there Is a difference
between "The Terrible Tinker" and
his .prospective The
play founded upon the book em-

phasizes that difference. If you get
an opportunity see that play. It
will bo rrtdre illuminating for you
than the reading of many volumes.

Yet you should readall you "can
put your hands on, and compare
what they offer with newspaper
and magaxlne articles on the sub
ject Subscribe to a couple of
standardJournals published In the
Western locality you may have in

1 ( S
' BU-T-

3 mn"Scf fgT txTmmfa, pjc.

i

fi oh, rr's rating Sn's twe nej
LOOK UOW . NO WONDER ITS

f"l.0M.B6TTV, TM4R t)t W0H.JAK6 ! IT IS A ilQNAL
A TINY SPARK -- LIK6 A IASOdE- !- COULD ITBE ! I

STAR - AWAY WF, TOWARD I M6R6 JAK6.VTJ0 (.OOK'.H
PYRAMID-PEAK-! I'M TOO eXClTEOTOHOlW
I R6CK0N IT BC WORW A TMt GLASSES STEADY

is 4ssKk -

JL lis
Bisie3ssgaasgsMiBMaig5WSiagWJKrrl inJ AVB

is Working

TarRlnslonVbook.

jpSG7

IfflJf WELL HOW WfSfBl
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'fjgi rAUSIC SOUNbEt) PRtTTY jP ' gf
lk Good! - Hwe f SErt, W
. ciarT?;HotAHR.7)7 J,c

' I I
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S

I DOKT

UTTLE
nkip

I'D RATHER SS ON
THIS SLOWER BOAT.
I THINK IT'S
WONDERFUL
TO BE ON THE

WATERi,

pm m iwiPin wmu' i
mind, --or the West, is a UrM cov-

ering 'huge-- areas arid-- diversified
occupations.. "The Statesof Wash'
ington and Oregon nione are an
empire In themselves.

A Volume has recently appeared
entitled i'When the West Is Done,"
by Professor Frederick IPaxson,
published by Henry.Holt & Co, of
New York, It Is compact, modest
In price and first rate In 'quality,
The author traces the courso of
American expansion from ife be
ginning until now. His survey, to
quote "The New York Times" Book
Review, "Is scholarly, balanced and
broad and the comments are
thoughtful and , . . suggestive."

By all available means cultivate
a sympathetic acquaintance with
our vfgorous arid upstanding fellow
citizens beyond the Mississippi.
They are second to none in hos
pitality, generosity and kindliness.
They are also equally sure about
themselves and their methods,
sometimes an an extreme. Horaqe
Qrecly'a advice, "Qo West, young

IWTD
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YEU.,-T- HE WATER
ISN'T WET ENOUGrf
TOR SOME, SO THEY
WANT TO GET Tol
THE OTHER SIDE
AS TAST AS .THEY

by Locher

byJohnC. Terry
WELL BOSsTBBHIHSsssB
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man,,rmaynet be an unqualifiedly
given as It was when titured. t,8ut
If accepted in the temperX suggest
it still has tine possibilities In It.

Colorado 'Miss'
Dusky, TakesLong

Trip to Movie Show
Miss Lllllo Booker did an "Kllta

on.lhoJco,antUandcdJn.tj)oilIow
ard county jail. Lllllo Miss LU-H-

she Insisted ran away from her
Colorado home. Big Spring was
her destination, but the red stone
building Isn't any place for a

negress,so her papacame

toit
&iacM&
Kiddies arc fascinatedwith
thb way Rico Krispioa
cracklo when you pour on
milk or cream.

And what a flavor treatI
Toasted rico bubbles.Wbn
dcrful for breakfast, lunch
and supper. Pino to use in
candies,macaroons.'In
soups. Order ' from your
grocer. Mado by Kollogtf in
Battle Greek. It's newt

-- &A
LZA HICF

IWSPKS

?(k&$f
n MICE KKISPIES

time, labor,

State CX.
Open

A

Thomas

Boom West Tens) IfatX
Bank

Xhone

TEXAS

DB. S.
Chiropractor

3 and 4

First Dank Bide.
Offloe rhone 427

Kes. Phone il5J

DRS.-

Phone281

aftor hen

..

"Where you Inquired tl
grey haired negro as Deputy D.
Dunn usheredtho girl out of il
Jail.

"I been to the picture show
day night, and stayed out sb In

was afraid to come home."
"Then all I got to say la til

you suro have seen & big 1
ture show."

SdH
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- ... .
K&uritnir

EVERVAI
ACCIDEMTIS,
AN ARGUMEM1

800

Si i.i

FOR--auto
INSUKAt

SiOfe
.W.BS

OP"' IN'PHONCSS
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RADIO
FOR THEKIDDIES

Every Monday and Wednesday

, WFAA DALLAS

Kilocycles

Tune In from COO to 0:80 P. M.

"SandmanSoldiers'Parade"

A Dalryland Program

The New Wonder

WESTERN WONDER
WASHING MACHINE

Just out. Saves and expense. Will uo the amoa
of work In less time than any other machine.

AGENTS WANTED YEAGEB .
FUBNTTUBEand County

Blffata 800 W. 3rd St, r

Demonstration On Request Phone0544

DIRECTOR
Therela Big Spring

Bunneuor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

& Coffee
ATTORNEYS

M--4,

BoUvUng
VS

UO UFBTNO,

BRITTIE COX

. Booms
NaUonal

ELLINGTON AND
HARDY
DENTISTS

Petroleum Bldg.
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must

i

PETROLEUM
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- "N

--BROOKS .

and
woqdwArd

AttorBeys-At-La-w

Geaeral PracUoe la
Courts

K1UUEB BUKL
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--ICasaified

- Advertiaing
RATES

and
Information

Une 8a
(5 words to llnei'
fLrlnlmuvti rt tmntm.

WAfrrr First Insertion t

lino.!. .... o
( Minimum 20o

By Tho Month!
Par word 30o

z Minimum $1.00
CLA8BD7IED ndvertlslnn

will bo accepted until 13
.noon week dnye and

0:30 p. m. Saturday (or
, Sunday Insertion.
THE! HERALD reserves

tha rlsht to edit and
i properly ail nd--
' verusemeni ior uio' beat intereata of adver-

tiser and reader.
.ADVERTISEMENTS win
" m nccvtnvu uvsr wo- -

f photae on ' memorandum
share payment to be
.made Immediately after

nnratlon.
'BUIORS In classified

win be gladly
ewtctrt without chant
U called to our attastloa.

4DVBrTnSBMBXfXV. of
aaor taags one unlniim

--width wfll not b car--
,'Xld to tt cleewlrUd aao--
Ifttoa. or will blaelnkc.

type or POTflero be uaasV

V GENERAU
rdatmficatione:
Aanounceowota
.Ehnployment
'Jlnnnrlnl
Far Salts'
Rentals
"Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

TAXED Plains Lodire No. Stl
T.OJLU. moets 2nd and 4th Thurs
days. C W. Cunningham.Secy,

Lost and Found
LOST hand-toole- d lady's purse In

front of Odd Fellows Hall Wed
nesday night; contained money
find Iteuecca Lodge papers; re
ward. Finder return to Herald of

. flee.
LOST purse containing string of

pure amber beads, Elgin watch;
gas and water receipts: lost be
tween Ed and Fred'sFilling Btn- -

tlon and Scenic drive; reward.
Iteturn to 50 Goliad.

Public Notice

WEST TEXAS MATERNITY
HOSPITAL

An exclusUe priate retreat fqr
service to the unfortiinate girl;
licensed by the state; operated
In the Interest and elf are of
those In need of seclusion: open
to ethical plislclans. For Infor-
mation midribs L.nck liox No,
H23, Abilene, Texas.

UI'HOLSTEniNQ
AND

REFIMSIIINQ
of fine furniture

tVhat ou want the way ou
want It

Estimates heerfully glon
TEXAS FUKNITUlin CO.

Thono 1034 218 S. 2nd St.

j:fT bllJU CAJll'
Under new management. l.nn,
cqol campw; Kit, liht and wn-t-

furnished, hot shower.,
3 50 per w cek.

1 HAVi: le.ittil the Dill II ii afe
and am opernting It on the same
efficit nt l,.ilr- - imiif to uto mt
Dill Iltiuxi

ATTKNTION
HOME xiul.til Milails frltd
chicken, ..iiul liev, for wur
part. tea m dinner. IMmne
ilrs. Vinson. 9022-r.- '. Cap Hock
Hiinilwli.li 5'nuid on ljinnsii
HlKhwu.

- AVoman's Column
tlNGElt waTt nr rae set 3.'.c;

rhairpoo 35e ly experienced op.
,urator, lialrcut 25c and 35c b
leclstered barber; satisfaction
guaranteed. Mr. Nabors. Phone
1232, or call at ill Ahrnnih

EMPLOYMENT
j Agcnte n"d Salesmen

LirLWLi f Ii in n.uita irllnhlu Hit:
.jftprlnir iuhu wiio Aim m?II on cm--

i ti.iiPTiuii huh J( i !. :lu.vb i
I ttn.l.i siMfuau II., 1 lllir C.i.it,,((((Vs vt lt 1 n ai'A 1',-- llin )tHrrald.

.FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities IS,

10D E-- N Confectionery;
l,i1VcJl located; doing good

..Business; u interested see
--Patterson and Miller,
Phone440.

'Money to Loan 14

. .QUICK AUTOMOBILE
''' LOANS
uCOLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
A 10 EastSecond Phone 862,

Real EstateLoans
Residentialand Business

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

Abilene, Tex,,Ph 7820 or 7712

TOR SALE
t rooms of good furnttuie fur

le nt a.bargain. Phone 517, :i0Johnson St.
IM I. White Hotnolnt electric rnnn

I'lione 847.

livestock and Pets 20
I. head of choice Jersey milch

V .V ?n,e fresn; cheap. Be v,
A. Merrick mt AVnlnt Mnln. n..

U Used, Car Lot. ,'" "" rv'
V

"
S-i- . ,J r

FOR SALE
Wanted to Buy 20

aim a h...u tlnll.acssV tietfJr (mtlalt

be In good condition; cheap for
"Cflinrrmmr-un'w- i

RENTALS ,

Apartments 20
FUIL apt:t bfUa paid;

required) no children or
pets, auil uregg. inone sis.

NICKL.Y furnished apartment; close
mi utilities paid. Appiy tvi ueii
street.

TlIHEEroom apartment: south side
of duplex; private bath; garage;
I1&. laii uunneis ui.

FUHNIHHEU aunrtmtnt; 2 rooms
ond sleerilnr; imrch; modern. Ap-pl- y

801 Oregg St.
Tlinr.lO-rnm- n nnnrlment: nicely fur.

nlshed; private bath; also bed-
room; located Sll Grccc St.; close
In. Apply 206 W. Cth St., phone
Jjs,

FUIUt'ISIIED apartment; 2 rooms;
modern; n)l utilities paid. Apply
1003 Lancaster 8t. .

FUIIM1SHUD apartment; a rooms;
modern; close In. rhone 547.

kew x.room modern apartment:
sraratra; a blocks
from South Ward school; 116 per
month; l'hone . It. josey, t.0 or
Uti U W. Croft. 117 or H.

iniKIHQDI .IIUHIINTO WtimM ihi.hi.upsutrs.Phone J. Apply 1110
jonaaxm as. .

xnnKie.ronm carmrfiif: yarnlsh- -
ed: hardwood floars; gas, light
and ratsr natdt HI nsr nwintn
cooUat- In town, rhone 1S or
letf-J- i

XHKEK-r- m . fur apt: Pa HJahland
Park; n; srptt stesvln; 1B:
.rm o-- wast-aid-e IJ; -- rsn

ftrsf-oU- n apt: . U. U. nia.
Pboa X, Tea 11 .

UiTFUBMlBaKn Kmrrmnt; modem
araara.70S PonalaaaW.

WCT.1. rmrnlatiad l.room atiartracnt
suitable for coupU. Apply 1(
Bcurry St Phone .

UNTunfJlSHED apartment; 4
rooms; private bath: gas and

hot water neater.Apply
OS Runnels Bt. in-i- v

TUREE-roo-m apartment; furnished;
close In. Apply iQ7 Oregc.

ONE-roo- m apartment;close In; utll'
Itles paid. Apply S01 Nolan.

TWO-roo- modern apartment; fur-
nished; all bills paid. Apply 1211
a Main. Phone 1.

Light HousekeepingB'ms 27
TWO unfurnished rooms. 2 blocks

from shops.Phone 44S-- J or apply
310 North Scurry Hi.

.Bedrooms 28
NICELY furnished bedroom: close.

. . ... r,.n i - Tl r.fiin. Apply VVD JIUllllClB. XMWllWM- -
UEDROOM. within 2 blooks of Tel-

ephone Exchanire; prKate, en-

trance; reasonable rent. Phone
SOS. Apply 401 Nolan St.

Houses SO

FIVK-roo- residence; located 806
Greg Inquire at J. tc XV. Fisher's
Store, or see William Fisher, 510
Uunneis street. Phone 308.

SMALL house: unfurnished; Ideal
for louple. Apply 1407 Scurry.
Phone 95.

GOOD furnished house, golf course
and swimming pool lor lease: am
going-nway- r will give good deal.
1304 Main St. l'hone 135.

FIVE-roo- house: located 1306 S.
Main; modern; garage and ser-ant-s'

quarter-.- ; nn!lable August
1 Call at 1310 Main.

THIlEE-roo- house; modern
loiated 1604 Uenton;

sei owner at 610 E. ICtli fct. l'hone

M'W r. loom brii k ine.r house.
Applj H'10 Ni.lqli M I hone 124.1-- J

Duplexes 31
K duplix unfuMii hed, prl- -

t.. I ith. hot anil dil water,
i nil k r( nt .jve A illlan

.it Will mi. IHl nods Sture.
I'll.-- - r. 3T4-- -

ll.il III siile of iluplit iinfuriiisli- -

ed 4 rioini.. in mill, private
Jath. I in (1 l'u. tari' St. Ap--

I'.un k.iiin In 'ii- - 1T1

HUH room In duph. nil moduli
i .invent,n ". K.irH-- e inn lit- - oc-

cupied at oner, foi lOuplc- - mil :

. uni'ji ulshi d Phone 251 oi call at
u0 GrrgK M.

Miscellaneous 35'
LIVE at Camp Cojeinan on the

niu; cooi una conuui iuuic, muu-er-n

cottages. Mrs. W. L. Buber,
manager.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale 3G

MY modern house; on Mum. 3

bedioonis, living room, dining
room, kitchen, bath, and lrak-fas- l

room, tiuloMd V'.ii It poitli,
gnrage and scivnntV iiunilert.
Cull 374

Lots & Acreage 37
YOU can not nfford to miss sale

on In in
onell.l,vn,u ..linl... m HI. f'lr. illh.'

count for .iih. rKo easy tvrmst.up
ail ell convenientee, new bciiuui,
3 blucks north of new T&l Shops.
Phone SOS See Rube S. Mai tin.1
Itooni 8. S ei-- t TemiM llallk lud-f-

,

KlX-iui- e if lam). 1 mile tal
un lUnkhoad IiIk1ivvu. will Unhu
.from 1 to 0 i.irs. coud hnunt
iltj w.itei ami llhln i.nt teas, li

able. Wrlto Uox :CI, llig hprnu

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 41

1U-- MOIt.MU.N i:icht .SlKHt Coupe
lijukx like ne., u 111 take Kiiod
small ulr ris ful p.ii.hiU. i.oli
I us & Uarrelt. rimnn 6g.

XII IIUK. quarter toll Chevtiet
tutvkl Unlou Planing Mill. M7 W
4111. bt.

SEARCH FOR SLAYER"
LAREDO. July 21. l.T-- - Officers

were today scotching foi tho slay
er of an unidentified man wnosi'
almost decapitated body was found
in tho Muckelroy oil field In Zapata
county Satuiday. A bloodstained ax
was found nearby. Imllcuiions vvcic
tho man had been dead for some
time and It was necessary to bury
tho body wheio found. The head
was hanging to tho body by slen
der thtead of flesh.

4

CENSUS FIGURES
CltlCAGO, 111., (revised) 3,375235,

Increase 073,530, or 24.9 per Cent.
State of South Carolina, 1,733,27;,

reaseof48,617or2.A0 n hrdshrd shr
Increasa 48,547or 2.0 per cent.

State of Vermont (revised) 359,.
663), increase 6,664 or 1.0 per ctn.

--rrrthttt
chair
in
the

garage,
too

Someonehas a use for It. No
matter how uselessan article
may be to you..someoneelse
has a real need for it. With
Herald classified ads you con
meet the interested ones.
PROFITABLE SALES RE-
SULT, yand

JuatA 'Phone Call To 728 or 729 Will Place

Your Advertisement

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

WENTZ YALUES

Ism vzLaW

PONTIAfa Cabriolet 1929 mo--
j.'ael; driven less than 5000

miles; S tires; good as new..
OAKLAND Coupe 1929 model;

10,000 mileage; good mechan-
ical condition; newly

1928 PONTIAC Coupe with
"Good Will" guarantee; over-
hauled motor; body and up-

holstery good.

1928 OAKLAND Coach good
motor; shows llttlo wear; new
top. See It tomorrow. . .

WentzMotor Sales
Oakland Pontlae

Phone ICO 409 E. 3rd

NEWS BRIEFS

OTTAWA, Clarence S. Dorrow
and Clarence True Wilson are tour-

ing Ontario separately andat the
same time gathering ammunition
about government sale of liquor.

NEW YORK A beauty, tho wife
of the major, invites American wo-

men to visit Mexico City. Scnora
Mane-Elen-a Puig Casiurano, here
on tho way to Spain, had this rec-

ommendation for hci home town:
"Our shops are lovely, like Paris.
Our hostessesare charming, like
New York. Our children are watch-
ed very carefully, like Boston."

NEW YORK David Belasco and
David Warfleld are friends again.
Producer andactor worked togeth-
er for years, but disagreed and did
not even speak. Warflcld's Illness
has brought them togeth'er.

NEW YORK Miss Josephine
Riley Is the only woman allowed
in one ot me most exclusive ana
highest clubs (altitude and price)
in the world. She Is telepnona op--

dullos Is to see that no other wom-

an'Vets jn. Tho club ,1s a luncheon
L"tf&jwUlL VnnrterbUts nd (he
hlltfr iniS mcirbershlpj

' - "iLfiASB l'ROlli:

(Continued fiotu Page Ono)

have to tuuf" my Jobnnd conic
down to .feet thc (nVsUgatlop. to

This ItiCterArat wftiTcpncurred in
by Repretintatiytt-Grave- a,

Ljnn jpharged.that (ho nctivltlcs
of the 'auditor's department hail
boen iiUiced .utuler Ihe ,"4PotllgliC
ond tht"tljey. had been seriously
handicapped In their Investigation
becauseof "talo carrying and pry
ing,"

"A man can't work efficiently
with some one peering oyer his
shoulder," ho said.

This apparentlyhad reference to
Long who had made a trip to the
university while Eargle was mak
ing his audit of the books, Eargle
salt, however, that Long mndo only
one ttip and then stayed only n
few minutes.

It was learned that the commit
tee alo vb3 planning .to make an
Investigation of tho expensesof the
inquiry and that a long distance
call had been placed tot V, S. Bar
ron; speaker pf the house.Whether
the call was completed and the no
turo of the conversation could not
be JeorneqV

now lleautiful vcrnuieni,etatorof the Ioud Club, 68 stories
in a skyscraper, and of her

tia.t

..

a

9

i

t

LaborCalendar
Btg Sfdas Oestral Labor CuaatB
PraaJdant N. U Miner, jr.
Tbumclal Beer. .... O. E. Fraakin

809 Johnson
llaat aacondendfourth Wdnasday

month at Labor Hall at tho
at the Army Star.

Biff Typocmphlcal f7ni
TIo. 787

President W. E. Yarbrt
SecyTreaa. N. L. Miller, Jr

Big Spring Herald
Meeta first Tuesday in each monUi

in room 314, Crawford Hotel.

Cook, Walter and tVaitreae,
Local Ito. 67

President John Ater
Secy.-- Bus. Agt. . . . . Granville Lea
Meets first Friday of each month
at 3 p. ox, and thirdFriday of each

month at 8:30 p. m.

Painters, Decorator and Paper
Hangers, No. 182

President A. T. Owens
Secretary O. E. Franklin

809 Johnson
Meeta every Thursday 8 p.m.

BetaU Clerka Colon No. 672
President R. L. Huckabee
Secretary . ,... Mrs. C. D. Herring

Austln-jonc- s store
Meets first and third Thursdays
of each month at 8 o'clock. Odd

Fellows Hall.

Carpenters and Joiners of America
Local No. 1634

President . . . . C .O. Murphy
Recording Secretary . . A. A. Dean
Business Agent ... . J. R. Mason

Office hours 8 to 9 a. m , 1 to 2
p. m. Meets cveiy Monday at 8
p. m, in WO.W. hall.

Brotherhood of Railway and Steam
ship Clerks, Freight Handlers

and Express Station Em-
ployes West Texas

Local No. 314
President Homer Dunning
Secretary R. V. Tucker
Idects second and fourth Fridays

in W.O.W. Hall.

Ladles Auxiliary to Brotherhood oi
Railway Trainmen

President Mrs. J. P. Meadow
Secretary Mrs. G. B. Plttman
Meets first and third Fridays, 2:3C

p. m., W.O.W. Hall.

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
Ulg Spring LodgeNo. 582

Secretary , B. N, Ralph
Meets In.W.Q.WHall first and

third Sundays, 2;30 p. m., and sec-
ond fourth Sundays at 7:30 p. m
MI fifth Sundaymeetings at 2:3C
p. m. ' ,'

Barber's Union. Local No. 921
Mecis tho fourth Tuesday In each

month at 8 p. m. '
J. W. Newton, president: J. . C.

Stanton, secretary, E. H. Sander's,
recording secretary.

Locals "wishing 'their organ-,'ixatlo- n

and officers listed In this,
CcoiumajueInvited, to.bring the
rieceesarydattfto The Herald
office.

Hospitals
DIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Among the dismissals Sunday
were Mrs, Vfm, McAnnally, O. E.
Haley, Mrs, Tommle Hensley, G. A.
Knight. Hobbs, N. M., and Mrs.
R. A. Marshall, Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Lees an
nounce the birth of a son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Churchwell Is
patient, was admitted Monday
morning.

A eon WS4 born to Mr, and Mrs.
Guadelupe Gonxales Sunday,
A r
. KEROSENE KILLS;C1IILD

IIILLSBQRO, Texas, July ?1 UP)

Blllte Hope Stoker, little daugh
ter of Mr", and Mrs. C. M. Stoker
of the Midway community, died
yesterday after drinking kerotense.

HAWK& TO TRY

, V-- I y ? 1

iX &' : asssn
asssl

. i

Si&it1 ZQ
-.

Capt. Frank" Hawks hops'to speedrecords In a high altitude ftluht frem
New York to Los Angelesand return. Steps will bs mads at WleMta and
He Is shown abova with hla new elsaawfrleh hesaya Is capable of 280 miles-ti- n heur.

Die In
KENT, .England,

July 21 UP) Six persons
three UUed Britishers, were killed
when a Junkerspassengerairplane
exploded over this hamlet this aft
ernoon. The victims, blown from
the cabin, fell In a heap in a cot-

tage orchard. Force of the blast
carried pieces of the plane two
miles from the scene,aided by the
terrific speed of the "air taxi"
which was bound from Touquet,
France, to Croydon.

The Identified victims were:
The Marquis of Dufferln and

Ava, 42.
ViscountessEdnam. wife of Wil

liam Humblo Eric Ward, daughter
of the Earl of Dudley,

Sir Edward Ward, M, of Gros
figure In the world war.

Mrs. Henrlk Offler, 5 of Gros--
venor Square, Mayfalr.

Lieutenant Colonel George L. P.
HendenSon,principal of. the Hen.
derson Flying school and pilot of
the plane.

Shearing, assistantpilot.
A sixth passengerreported in the

plane was not accounted for In
list.

At
DALLAS, July 21. (.T) Giovcr

Cleveland Alexander, veteianmajot
league pitcher,was given his out
right release today by the Dallusl
club of the Texas League Failure
to keep In training after he had
promised to do so several days ago
was given by Bob Tarlelon, vice

the Dallas club, as the
reason for Alexander's removul
from the roster.

H'ALSH TREATY PROVISO
LOSES IN SENATE

July 21 OP) The
senate today rejected the reseiva-
tion of Senator Walsh, democrat,

to the London nav
al treaty, asserting(t to be the poli
cy of this to favor con
struction of all tbo ships allowed
by the pact.

GAS FUMES FATAL
Texas, Juiy,2t UP' W.

G. Box, 55, died front gns fumes
in a water well near his touiUl
camp six miles east of Orange to
day. He was denningout-th-o well,
about 25 feet deep, when overcome
oytnc fumes, no had made an at
tempt to climb and wasneorthe
top when he fell back dead.

, ;

A HOI ONE . "

July 2rtPl Although
the were generally
near normal 1Q0 de
grees ybs--j

terday reported fromai number of
stations in West Texas.

Lifiht to moderatft--r showers re
ported yesterday and today. In the
gulf coast region brought itlicf
ftont the heated term in that sec-

tion. Houston reported rainfall of
72 of an Inch.

'

PIRATES
July 21. tfl Word

was received today of the
of a band of pirates near

Canton by troops after
a day long fight.

More than 100 pirates were killed
or wounded and 17
troops were lost In the battle

i
MEXICAN CHURCH

MEXICO CITYi July 31. UP)

Treasury officials said today that
5,000 churches had been returned
tb Catholic since set
tlement of the
conflict in June a year agov

CKOSS-CONTlNEI-

jfr:'. AiBUQUEPauE
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Indlsnspolls Albuquerque.

Titled Britishers
Plane

MEOPHAM.
Including!

Alexander Given
Release Dallas

prcsident'of

WASHINGTQN.

Massachusetts,

government

.ORANGE,

SUi?AY
DALLAS,

temperatures
maxlmums.of

.andJjfJfaUtlxlhrglr-'wer- e

EXTERMINATED
HONGKONG,

extermi-
nation

government

government

RETURNED

authorities
government-churc-h

FOR KECOKIJ

JCEiirflflaV

In K-m-
--Race

STosMB'BSliliisS.SBaW
$ssssssP$S9SWk.

'aHSsissif D

.vVftv VSSSSSSJ

.ltfjocialcd Press Photo
Gov. Clyde M. Reed (above) Ii

opposed for republican nomlnatlor. governor of Kansas by Franh
Haucke, former state Legion corr
mander '

BELGIUM CELEBRATES
BRUSSELS, July 21. OP) The

rojal family today nttended a sol
emn tedeum sung In the cathedral
at St. Godulc, during the celebra
tion of Belgium's Independencecen
tenary.

After the service the king laid
wreaths on the tomb of martyrs
of the revolution of 1830 and the
unknown warrior of the World war.

More than 2,000 burgomasters
were entertained at luncheon at
Conquantc Aire palace. The royal
family attended.
1

STRIKE TO START
DUBLIN, Irish Free State. July

21. (.71 It was officially announc-
ed this evening by the executive.
of the National Union of Railway
Mtn that a geneiul atiilte in lii
Southern rnllwiy wul start from
midnight tomorrow.

-
COLLECTORS ROBIIED

KANSAS " OITY, July 21 (.P)
Robbers hdiVtip two collectors for
the Piggly-Wlggl- y stores, taking re
ceipt es(imatd at $10,000 to ll.'iOOO

and robbed a store of (701 In three
widely separated parts of ths ci y
today. Police believed tho robberies
Vfero carefully plahnVd and car-
ried out by one bandit gang.

t
UOROER CHILI) HURT

FATALLY
ELK CITY, Okla July 21 (P- )-

Wtlbur IcLemore, Jr, 2 year old
eon of Mrs. D. M. Aid ridge, Borger--

Tex, died here today of Injuries
received yesterday when run over
By a car driven by JessRains, gar
age employe. The child was visit-

ing his great grand parents, Mr
and Mrs. W H. Miller.

o

NEGRO INDICTED
HOUSTON, July 21 W) The

grand jury today indicted A. C.

Craft, SmlthYJlle negro, on a mur-
der charge growing out of the death
of R. B. Mejton, Pierce Avenuo
street, car operator, nearly two
years ago.

Melton was shot and killed by a
negro passengeron the night of
November 11, 1028. Wltr-.es.e- said
tha negro shot Melton after an ar-
gument over a transfer.

ASSAULT CHARGE
NACOGDOCHES, Tex, July 21

UP) Charges of assaultto murder
were filed here today againstJane
Henson, Oscar Collier and Jeff Da-

vis In connection with the beating
of Gus Cordova, Mack Cordora and
Frank Lazerlse Saturday, They
were released under $1,000 bond
each.

FATHER CONFESSES
KILLING CHILDREN

MARTINSBURG, W. Va., July 21

UP) State and county officials to
day said Taylor Hott, Martlnsbdrg
laborer, had confessedto them that
he killed his three small children
becausehis wife was unable to take
care of them.

ROBirS 0; CARDS 8
BROOKLYN, July 21 UP) Hen--

drick's pinch home run with two
teammates on base In the ninth In
ning gave the Robins a 9 to 8 vic-

tory over the Cardinals In the first
of today's doubleheader. Mancuso,
Frisco, Bottomley and Pucclnelll
put the Cards out In front until the
ninth with homers. Score:
St Louis 020 001 2308 12 4

Brooklyn 000 031 1139 11 2

Grimes and Mancuso; Phelps and
Lopez.

SEEK RATE EXTENSION
HOUSTON, July 21 .Ti A peti

tion asking that the life of railioa.il
rates on cotton originally detij-no-

to meet motor truck competition be
extended,was presented to the btate
railroad commission here today.
The hearing probably will require
several days.

The rates which constituted a ma
terial reduction, are effective, under
the present rule, until July 31. The
tariff on cotton from pioduclng
poins to ports is at issue.

WHITE FLAG CALLS
MAN TOR DINNER

CUSHMAN. Ark (INS). If R
M. Patterson. Main sticct melt-h--

homel1"
fault.. out

"mess call" schemeson itq--
orj

Havinc abandoned the tiadition--

al and time worn dinnei bell beM

of confusion caused by other
belli, now answers the
call of the white flag.

When meals are rtndy, his
raises the flag aloft the fam- -

iys and Patterson.with a
readv eve that particular land- -

marl;, closes shop and hikedhome
to

'BOY TO
TAKE TREE CENSUS

WOODLAND, "Cul,

there as many trees hi peai'l? In
WoodlandT Some, say yes,

'.somesay
no.

To find the answer
the Scotiljtjaiij to (take a

treo census. It s 'rto be conducted
in a manner similar the federal
census, scouts visiting

n the cltv upd enumerating
number of, Jrecs, their variety

and age. The bpys are doing the
work under the directionDr II,
Camp as part of their naturestudy
project.

i

AFFECTIONATE HUG
CAUSES CHILD'S DEATH

MEXICO CITY (INS). An
by his father

the of two yearold Mario Mo
dlanq in his fathei's tailor shop
here.

Ieuao Modtano, who very fond
of his children, picked up Mario in

s and pressed him against
his cheat A thick needle protrud-
ing from the tailor's
the hoy's stomach,causing death be
fore medical attentionarnvau.

FININKKKK JCST1CK
BKE3 lJ?MiLnCTIOrl

MONTEREY, Cal.
Ray Baugh7 'WiiT

came Into prominence several
mentha ajo when ho sentenced

Cue Brown, yctins Montcrerv
mother, to Jail for having home-
made beer I nhcr home, has filed
notice of his candidacy

Bnugh, who is now 20 years old.
has served as Justiceof the Pcaco
hero for four ycai3.

COLLEGE GETS D

CLAM 'SHELL

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.
A d marine clam

hell Is among two tons of shells
valued at $10,000 and donated to
the university geology department
by Mrs. L. Burkholdcr of Manila,

FIND GOLD ORE IN
Nevadacrrr street

NEVADA CITr. Calif. (INS)
The phrase, "streets of gold" has
a literal meaning when applied to
Nevada City.

During excavation for the erec-
tion of a power Dole at the main
Junction or streets)In the business
action, a hlf-hl- mineralised quarts

'edge was uncovered
Free gold was In the roek

and only the fact that the "strike"
Is located in the town's main street
kept miners from locating tho
claim.

The power company in Installing
a new set of poles along the busi
ness section has been experiencing
much difficulty with rock. -
- Blasting has beenresorted to at
this particular Point. It wtm
though that they had encountered
a large boulder but the striking of
high grade ore shows that they are
In the bed rock and have tapped
the old Nevadacounty ledge.

SUMMER TOURISTS TO
ENJOY WINTER SPORTS

MOUNT SHASTA, Calif. (INS)
Winter sports, Including coasting
on a field of snow thirty feet deep
and two ml'es long, will be offered
to --summer tourists here with the
completion of the new Mount
Shasta Snowline Boulevard, extendi-
ng; sixteen miles from the Paciflo
Highway at Mount Shasta.

Five miles of the new highway
have been completed and It is ex-

pected that the United States For-
est Service will build the rest of
tho road this--year.

The snow fields cannot be leach
ed at present except on foot or on
horseback, but the road Is
completed,motoilsts will be able to.
reach the snow after an hour's
dric bp the slope of the mountain.

The boulevard will end tk tho
Wontoon Glacier, which grlndsOut
millions of tons of rocks and mud
each jtai fiom the side of Mt.
Shasta.

IIK MtU TO HME
COURSES

CAMBRIDGE. Mi.'s. (INS) Spe-

cial coures on the colonial hutory
of New Engl: nd in conjunction with
the celcbiatlon of the Tercentenary
will be added to the procram ,for
the Harvnid Summer school.

NO HCI: OF MARSHAL'S feALK
United States of America, Northern-D-

istrict of Texas, ss:
Public nonce is hereby given,

by virtue of a writ of Fieii Facias

iwtnern u..inu m i,ijudnment renderedIn said court, on
iTa aay ol reuiuary, . . xv,

In favor of Frank Finsthwalt and
against George II. Anderson and
Carl L. Mayer, I have, on this 4th
day of June, A. D 1930. levied upon
the follow desctlbed real estate,
situated in the county of Howard,
and of Texas, to wit

15 roalty acres putof tho South-
west rf section 135,

block 29;
5 lojajty uii'i out of the southeast

of section 134,

block 29. ond that I will, accord-
ingly, offct said real estate.for sole,
nt ttitl.lt.. vumtiin tn thf hlp4ipfit nml

ant ever missesa meal at his execution), dated June 2nd, &
here It won't be his Foi Mr 1939. """e-- of "e Dlstilct
Patterson has devised one of theCourt. of the United Slates for the

(INS)-Aiel- bctt for'caih. orr the 6th

ncutest

cause
Patterson

his
wife

taff,
for

eat.

SCOUTS

Boy

to
with every

homel
the

J.

af-

fectionate hug caused
death

is

coat pierced

Mrs.

for

(INS)

S.

found

when

that

Inc

stnte

day of VvRUSt. A. D. 1930, between
tha hours of JO o'clock n. m. and 4
o'clock p. Big Spring, How
ard County,! ifexas, at tho court-houE- o

'door, , -
Dated, at Abilene, Texas, (his tho

4th day of June, A. O. 1930.

S L. GROSS,
V S. Marshal.

Northern District of Tejcas
By Bajlor Crawford, Deputy,

Pile Sufferers
You can only get quick perma-

nent relief iy removing the cause
congestion of blood in the low-

er bowel and a weakening of the
parts. Nothing but an Internal med-rcJ-

can do thls-th-at's why ctlt-tl-

and calves fall, Dr, J, S.
Leonhardt discovereda teal Inter-
nal Pile remedy. After prescribing
It for 1000 patients with successIn
960 cases,he namedIt HEM-ROI-

Druggists everywhere now sell If,
and Collins Bros, guarantee money
fjack If HEM-ROI- does not ernl
Flits In any form. adv.

!l
1
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Coolidge Prospexity Recipe
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Rockefeller Visits
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4PAROLES'
s"ARE-IuSUE-

D

AUSTIN. Julv 21 .r Five gen

eral paroles aid a number of i th
cr elemenev acts v ire announced
todav at the office of Govtrnoi
Dan MckkIv The general

Rov kakei cm i ted of
felonv in Toil r,ieen c .' ntv
1927 and sen'er ed ce e,
imprisonment par Mi foi evetn
plar) corduct

O G Robir - c u i,f bai
glarv in Hi I countv in 12" ard,
sentenced to two vears inipn-o- n

xiient good conduct and to a5-- i- in
EUpport Of lls pa'e'-- s

Harris Mear- - con ic ed if Bur
giarv in Wiilinn-o- n c ur' i la2T

and sentenced to two veais luijti-
onment good conduct

O N Kihtiwei -- etencd in
December Ii2& for ptohibition vi

olation to a vear iinpn-o- i ment
paroled to obtain niciial Heat
ment '

Louis Johnson sen'enced to 50

ears for second degr.e muidei
in Brazoria ccunlv in 113 pai i!

ed on rccommenuatiun of ci izen
of Brazoria count

The futlough ttcn-io- n of Arch
'Sanders, conviited of a pr hibinon

iolation in countv was le--

vbked becau--e bandn wa charg
ed with dtivirj, a car while lntjt
cated

Furloughs granted, included
Archie Horton Eaatlard countv

felonv. 10 da5, Jim Burns tjrav
Bon count panderirg one week
Joe Valentine McLennan countv
forger 30 das

4

4 Hurt, Oil Burned
In Texas Derailment

LIVINGSTON.

Railway,
Southern Pacific branch, jumped
the track at Trinity bridge
near Urbana and caught fire. For-
ty cars crude oilf were Ignited
and burned, at a loss estimated un-
officially at $500,000 The men
Jured were 8 O Runnels, Marvin

engineer, and Bud Swagger-ty- ,
negro brakeman.

i

Bill Tilden Hurts
Ankle in Practice

PARIS, 21 IJP ig Bill Til

only
had accepted invitation

thought be would be kept the
courts only one day,

A messeur attended
that be waa unable

dm yet tell just how serious the
' Injury wax nor when Tilden

$vr SB. mi 4
V- t mwfn r

- ,, ,f ; . i
K M

Excites
Recalls

- m

rv

s

r

KCl Mr Hoover pIs the In-- t li.ih
B WII. I. IUM.KISs

Well all I know is just what I

read in the pnpti. With Cooli Ige
writing foi the pa.iers wh we i t ie that his come his way When
a lot of new leading to do now Hi the lulu of a gient Kim;
had one in the othn u tint kit I 'Jim a k fm a -- in il " man in
er juriJ all of is mil mile Onintu uu mu-- l haie n
won iii if he wa-- hain. i Itluist xni ,ih -- oiiutlnni,

nt r do -- ome of hi- - -- tuff It a He - i i.u it iU (lu ami I U

w nkuifc, n in u -- pi n VIU t ii i son of hi- - i i wondtt IK
hi- - mot e ami bu twrthmn that it- - aw i im ne wnh fun jiu
he i ul im -- ibl Tffoul u ir lunt
tha w i help t ut t e w h u n Wi'l - t,el -- ii iu iotuo bll'i
tllK tiling -- o lull l put t i, tu thi- - -- eum- pit c .onie
u i e nuii o inn in ula i n an i w u ,o hue .in- - -- 1111 I NA I

i te jib fn Hi - In I jtT IN VN Kl R V Tit si---

n ne N w tin - al - ill iK j. inn. ioN ,U. IV Now th t ouht l

at. uil-- l a th liw- - we hue bn'i iep lou lauihini. all "Uln l l Hi
uj,ht up t i we e ilw n
r tan., it K in il ! I a bi n

t d illal thi' l i ll i . J I J
bu antt iii un t - we
needet it ai d p n ! n m n

t'ia' . i i Id Ji with
out N w nil a in i wt ai. in'

usiJli imib Ji to tu' -- ,enl
ing -- it will help -- niieb d el e

Jmagine the man
to tj.at if he 1.1 nt put his

mori into cm aUtion w h he
w nt hae a job iw. ng Tint -

ihat said .ow inai
ouruls so un.ike him Here is .i

man thai the whole basis of hi
populantv - ba-e- d on Ins fuium v

and thrift and all at once to imp
out a situation whv he -- av-

Spend So its haid to tell what
u believe nowadav
speaking oi i- - operui which

about all we ate doing - -- epakng
of it Whv I lead with great in
teie-- t the other dav tl e

of tre nmnv son e bn hdav if oui
genial benefactor Mr Roikefell.i
-- r and it br. UKht bain, i lanv hip
tv thoughts it tin wii-- i

him eveiv Vnnter wh.n I vi u'd
plav mv little talk d.n- - at I a,
tora Beaih Floiida - would i!

wavs cime n the Auditoiium and
bung all th1 people from his win
ter h"useh-!- and all I he
iline v.ar-- I di I that he w i- - riht
mere and he w ul n. t mis- - a -- m
gle Lag He wa- - cs kun and
alett as anv ore in the au hence
ind via- - alw'av- - w.ll oh
Topics as on Oil Gravitv He knew
as much aboi t the disarmament
Conference as he did what the
Du ch we'e d ing I alwnvs

had a few local j ke- - about him
and would down eff the P

and sh .ke lunus wi'h hm
3rd he wou'i i tetlv k me to
come to his home on the foil jiving
morning an dhave breakfa--t with
him at light oilxk In fact aft r

the fir-- t time I would not onl gi .

hi mthe chanc to aak me but
would encouiage it I would -- t ird
b his seat 111 he had to do -- ome
tl ing to get rid of me so the easi
est 'hing would be to have
breakfast with ui ' Then after a
fine bieakfast. when he would give

Aigennna
would Argentina

Tex., July JP'holes only was that the eighth hole
Three fnen were injured was over by a back road where

night a freight train engine'could have his car meet him, and
on the H. E. and W. T. a go direct home from hole I

a river

of

King,

July

an

who him,
said

would able

ill

tilings

telling uiking

meeting

gi

Come

nearb to the Golf Couise and he
u. rvi 1,1 nlut oiuVit hnlbe Tt tnni r

pretty tough da that kept him
away The reason for the eight

dont play the game. (Not even at
at night for money). But he

made lots of holes In what you call
Par. Hewas always straightdown
the course, not so terribly far
ON IT

The old fellow looks like he Is ex-

tremely happy and satisfied, and I
think feels that he been ofsome
service to his Country as well as to
the passing Motorist. He has not
onl the Countrys' tanks, but
has filled many a diseased with
hope of a

Then us lesson has beento
.other rich men all have a good

rich men, had made them moie
liberal Now have hardly anv

to just be rlchjn this Country Is
longer any novelty, its not the

wealth they had that we remember,
Its what they did with Just
last week thePrince of Wales made
almost aprayer over the Radio that
England mightdevelop, someone in

den, famous American tennis star, 'deal of Sheep in If somebody
sprainedan ankle In ,ri pracllcee'does something we are awful 11a

match with Karl Kozeluh, Czecho-,bl-e to jump over the Mime place
slovaklan professional today I he did So its his lessonto other

Tllder, who today announced.
that he
to play for the United StatesIn the,great rkh man that has not come
Davis challenge round, told form of Charity that he is extreme-th- e

Associated Press that he.ly Interested lit. They know that
off

-- however,
to

just
be to play again.

ill

it.

Counti compirable to

Koikefellei In philanlhrop)
the bii;e-- t single

futjue

the

tint

for

-- pend

Loolidge

but

has

Cup

'their

Tlias ibout

. t Coni -- - ..o Ihh i toi n
UM.I lUt t H k. pi th i l in

The ue tllel e itinili i.l ti
I iindon eit Of in n . that ji
llippen- - to be thin,; the thoiunt vf
it the momuiit if it w i- -. nt th
would be -- onu tiling il e 111.

imni: ti 'in! out whit Mi I'll i

se MacDonild -- aid to H

len x( . ie out on tne Ka i in
niw, a,t j 0 1, u

tnt.m that tin wastnt united t

be pre,ent ad heal eei-- , woT'l

ald 0 now the.t j, mMnj th it Mi

Hooe.r tie them the 'Ienu of thft

visit What m the woiid dm- - whit
waa sald anddoneeihl montli- - a. .

hde to do wlth a olx 1Ilch un cl
Jn elgI)t m ,, un, Ue got lo liHt

, ...... ,, .,,,. not ...... ,,,,,

No es and ieltei fiom the J. relp
2nlpa

Coui-- e Mi Hoovei is all s,-- t in'
heIt, m ,, c , ard uhe lhp,

uH Bllw dleai-jen- i- ir i cu-- iii.

eUl h tlhll ,nu .ometh ,u that ,

olnJtJ,n. wliv thele
ti (Id iitnia Uiain 11 the
Tiout m i giving llu e lad-- t'u
rla llji He hi- - nn woikm a't.
houts wi h nu tint and l ha.f fot
oveitime In i ih. l huiJj tluv ai
ju-- t -- tavinu f the i -- iiment . nl
rot 'or av tesiilt- - 11 kn w llu
tleatv will bi d ird t ) d o
at the Ie -t epeii-- e would Ll th
proper tiling Put not foi a Sena
Ul But Mr H.ovei net- - the lj-- t
laueh
Lopviitlt MeN lUht -- ndl

cate Inc i
I

Body is Found on
RanchNear Angelo

iVN ANGELO Jujv 21 '?
Wilton Blan'on 20 was found -- hot
to un a miles douth
tail of here toda B W Smitn
justice of the peace found the

is lire ilf inflicted His fath
ei O Blai.ton wis in loll e

' e'e fi un Tulsa Oklu

PL ENOS AIRES Because of
hemv ,n in t'--e Andes thele his
beni no ladioad service bitween

shivering

SHI KiuJjsWIMIm
SUNBURN

. famous beacheschoose
' NOXZEMA

ubat uill-knoua'-IT;ad hft-sua- uji J

''fV? '! the sunburn remedieswe have
J ever tned-- nd we've tried plent-y-

Noiiems ll lwsn way shdo( all the
others lorrelievini unburn quickly, ' de.
ClaresJoiephA. Roneitl. head life.
guard t Kevere Deach. Boilon. ' It leems
to lake awaythenre and sorenessat once I

and will healup evena scvci bum very I

ouicklv " U
Are you sunburned? Don't suffer

(etNozen,orBcialsuabUrarein-ed-r

at the biggestbeaches thecountry.
Ends ram iniUntjv. GreaselMS-i- wi

Haiti tlitklng or Mtlwtti. At all drugand
departmentKorea. Geta ar today.

!u-- al la dime each as he came and Chile for a weerf
.down in the morning we goUnd much of has been

21

last he
when

that

three

filled
man

cure
the he
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that
we

no
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THE BIG SPRING,

PricesReducedBy
Butler Brothers

HEW FORK, July 21

IlrothetK, wholesale of general mer-
chandise, toiluy announced I educ-
tions In wholesale prices of moie
than 4.000 Items. The new prices.
contained In the AtiRU.it catalogue.
embrace practically . cef line
handled by the company and 'the,
reductions nre'characlcilzedby the
company as oitc of the most In

elusive downward icvlslona on

prices In the history or the Ameri-
can merchandising The miorlt
of Items aie reduced 2 to 12 per
cent with mnnj more runnln: up
to JO pel cent In some ivtiPin"

nvi thr amount to Ml and 10 pel
c nl

Bodies of Three
Children Found

MAUTr.VSl! K'LV;i!r.1.1 "i The bodl
who nppmntl luul been hilled nml
tlun hurled into the wutm if h

qUTii hole mil hire nuv diiin
ered b fom bos todiw Th i hil
dren wire betwein the ijes of 1.

ind '1 euis'old
1o rf the bodieswen thoe of

oos. n- - other mat or a gui ai.
"" "ppaienui .urn .a..

led b strips of cloth dtawn ti(,hl
about theli throats

Be3idents of Martimsburg; who
viewed the bodies were unable to
idmtlf them, and, as no lniuiriej
hae been made of officials here
authorities nssumedthat the tlul

'dren were sltin elsewheie blollltht,
heie b) autoinob Ie and hurled in
to the (luatr. hole hlch borders
on tht -- tat11 lughwa between vni
tin-bu- and Clmlestown Phv
Mcian- - -- aid the bodies had been ,n
the wt, l.t --- hi h..,s I

Authorltlt - beheed the tluee
r) 'i n w ie all of the same fi'u
il but beonil thnr sandv hail
th.u a- - no clue tither to lh.it
rtlition-lu- p or t leir identitv

1 AUMI K DllOHMB
n cor.nocHrs riu juh v

. iji Kin 21 fanner of CI l

teno wis diownid Willi

itteiiip'mg to ie einon L.n
n 12 from a swimming pool neai

h.ie liton was sie.i b otlui-iif- t-

Kin nl gone down

TEXAS, DAILY HERALU
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Quality Merchandise

SUMMER CLEARANCE

SALE
Prices

You Can Save

(ft)

kASHiOfl
WOUtS

MM

1 tri?v-s- n 1 lnSt3rr
fl SI1 lccu v1"1 j
Jay J3 NeJOCS
After Dice'i'kes

Thi! tern lcstif thlrtten ni'0roc
U mi unluclvV niiniliei to lino in
,ni dice ime

111," nejrocs were airetid in u

i aid Simda nUht b,cit police- -

men
,., of $n car we ass03all

. . , b , ,

nr'n (.leaning alles and streets

. .
fcSaVrSStOrmmgODID

q,

Falls TwO Killsd

AMAUILLO Juls 21 l."P) Clai- -

erce Thuett 2G pilot, and Mnnetta
Hail 13 pass) ngei weie Instanth
'Hied eslerda when a small mon
... .. i..i , i.i.u' m.ti.nn.UP " .a.uu ,.i ..una., v.,. a...

LOUnt '' "'lf, '"" of A""""10
Spectator-- said the p'ane nppai

tntli banked too s'lort went Inn
i no-- e dive and c ashed from an
iltitude of les than 5o f et

Miss II ill was the daii 'liter of
Mi and Mrs John I'd Hill of Ad
,,.n Thuett lesuled at eg , Old
him counU

He had been biinstoiming fie
qui nth it Adrian du inj thi sum
m r and Mus Hill was sad to
hive t lken seveial i ul - with him

Thomas Ensioie letuined Srlur
dav fiom Atoka Okla , v here he

bien the gue-- t of relatives

It

at the FASHION

7.1
i WEAH

fc.)ACM

Personally
Speaking

Mis M.imie Prlclnrd and Mis
rml of loit Worth ai lived
ottmlnv fol i Hlt lth theli lai-- ,

enH Ml iiiul Mis II Tilt hud
(

Mis U r. Biile and Mis Iue '

Randall anhedSundiy fiom I'em-- I

pie Mrs llandnll has been mulct
imvUetl llMlnient thcit.

Mt and Mrs G E Welch of Sla-to- n

were wi eh end guests of M'
and.Mrs Lc-t- u Kim;

Mi and Mis Geoige Melear leM
turned Saturda from a y visit
with jclaties in Waco, Clebti-n- e

ind .Mi-ti- n

Mi and Mis H A Shaw of Stoni ,

rfonl weTe StindHj"Rue3t" of Mi nnd
Mi- - M Manstl

Mi u.let Co letuined fiom a

Inn weeks vacation spent in Sin
oi l Aiielo.anu uzona

'

Ml nd Mrs W B Oilffin and
cluldiin wne guest-- at the Ciaw
fold Sund i evening eniouie in
Ci Cav ein

Don I" Ttav and f inulv of San
Aiuelo vine heie MoijnUv- -

.JVMi ami Mis I 11. i. kpatuck
left Mond iv foi Foi t S if kton

,'

mm F JH 1! am -

HOOPEE
look of shocked surprise isn'tTHAT unnatural. Homer isn't

accustomedto suchloving assaults.
Thevariousimplementsof marital war-
fare aremuchmore familiar.

"WHAT'S all the fuss?"

WELL, we knowthesecretbut we aren't
telling. You'll find the answer in this
daily feature.

In The
HERALD

.4

Shop at Elm,o'g In

Bates Street
Shirts

A Bplendld
llUaLJl,Mlllp3

to J3 50
All

Blnvo
1HU ME.3 SIOP.B

In Arson Case

Issm Inleil n in ,lo
Harry Jennett, lleged touch

fi ' man n vestern lew 'ork s
nlhon 'ollar rson ing, as
losely juarded y Buffalo police
j arevent attempts aciaii.Rt u'-- i life

NEWS BRIEFS
Bv The Associat.il Pie-s- )

NFW YORK -- The latest vvnnl I.

n hot vveathei die-- s lefutm foi
men is a cimbination io-i- t vest
anil sliirt-calle- il a bUiu-- e. PtofessOi
LtRo) E Bowman of the ilepait
ncnt of sociul sciences at Coliim

ithe

IT othei ctusadeis a luncheo i

at Delmonicos beforethe) pin in

n

iNon of iews the
matttr there will be no
in long there u e
baimaid--. The baimaid ht toll
the lojiil conimiasion i i Iid and
forms a real bairiei aKirtsi pto
hibinon the I ili-h- m in is. i

cent di inker nnd
woman

Cll lluij Simlaii
paving the salaiv of a fo tb ill

.each for the itiunal univt i it
Root i

has been

NEW' OKK - haul .lis
pose of Scotch whi-ki- v in this town
under some cuci M.na
Hulbert is for an estate the

o which held b

of 1 300 cases The

MONDAY JULY 21, 1935.

' Petroleum

assorlmfi)t of TMtt Street
letall up

Come In touay btii see tneni
collai ellef

$1.95

(89'ssoiv
j In rebottahls in plots .1

in roi sole to .u
s have

hand

Ni:V Urne ca'
of the Pat Is, a

Vitintilo He nn

out tinu slnoter and show
James W Oeinrd how on the Jln-r- a

tup from Frnnce Tliui he peppo e 1

some bhaiks Then ho went to h

cabin and madea violl.i and p J)
ed It at a conceit

NEW YORK Another trans-Atlanti- c

flight, Milton J.
Isruel has mailed a toy balloc
found on the roof of the rt
vvheie lives In New York Lab- - i

nslt.ng return t.iat
it had been turned loose at a
chuich bazaar In

WASHINGTON Pcgg Hoover
and Heibeit Hoover, 3d 1.

dun of the are to

tiny chairs hand made in a Vlrg l

mountain factorv Mrs Hoovei s -

lectcd them with some furnitui
the pusidentlal moun."

lidge in a vl It to a icmote s i
niai Madison a which has b c

flings f. i

i centuiv

NEW' i ORK Plans for theln
est tiling ever built bv man aie
nnunced b Alfred E bnutli
impiie state now u

on the site of tht .

Wuldoif Astoria hotel - have
lobseiviition galler 1222 feet n"l

ifth avenue The buildinc vv i I

llO. -- Imles 5,nilth -

WASHTNGION Clgn-cue- r
Inst month ti - rnn.l

of moie than billion ii ci J
' ,,, q

For 15 car- - A

ia of New York has been s --

in- annuallv his pension of S2 0
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